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Today won't be quite ' 
as warm, but the ,kles 
will be cloudy all day. 
There'a • 30 percent 
chance of ShOW81'1 and 
thunderstorms tonight. 

sore 
Irs time to \earn the 
truth about the,e 
"terminal" Illnesses. 
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Group looks at UI's product potential 
l "Ltwtt -lytle 0r..r 8plelal to The 0 Iy low", 

==~ I With th Ir nrat proj ct 
, IIDderway. th membeu oUh UI 

Technol If Tran.fer Advllory 
I Commltt hav hl'h hopei (or 
I tile f\ltu re d v lopm nt of Ul 

arth Innov.tlon 
I Tho com mitt • w.. formed 
I ,ul Uy I. t .pii ng with the Inten-

lion of helplft' th UI d v lop 
I Idel produced throuch I'(' earch 
I ato prontabl product&. III 17 
I • I11bert IlK'lude v ral top VI 

I 
omcla.. and .. Ii at h.1 been 
deacribed a a "Who', Who" of 

ra.tern Iowa entrepreneurs, 
Inve.ton and business 
e~cutive •. 

UI TechnololY Innovation 
Center Director Bruce Wheaton, 
a member of the committee, said 
having "people who know what It 
take. to successfully transfer 
technology" gives the UI "access 
to a kind or practical wisdom." 

ONE LOCAL businessman 
who servel on the commltteee 
said hi experience with the VI's 
nut large-leal private venture 
convinced him of the n ed for 
Ul-corporat cooperation. 

John Buchanan, vice presi
dent of a local employee benefit 
nrm, said the problema UI offi
cials had with the development 
of Computer Aided Design Soft
ware, Inc., illustrate their need 
to learn how to deal with the 
private sector. 

Comparing the project's 
problems with the pain of giving 
birth, Buchanan said the UI must 
eliminate the "machinations and 
hoop jumping" that were 
involved with CADSI or no corpo
ration will deal with the Ul 
regardless of the possible value 
of a project. 

Wheaton agreed the UI could 
have done a better job of dealing 
with its past ventures Into the 
private sector and that the 
committee was making Improve
ments In this area. 

He al80 8ald the U1 's commit
ment to product development 
does not mean ba81c research on 
campus will be Ignored. 

"It I. not specifically the 
mission of the university to 
create products," said Wheaton. 
He added, however, product 
evolving from research benefit 
both the UI and the community. 

BUCHANAN AGREED with 
Wheaton that the successful 
transfer of technology can mean 
a healthier economy and a 
healthier UI. 

Such a transfer system will 
act like a magnet, Buchanan Bald, 
attracting prestigious research
ers and research funding to the 
Ul and jobs to Iowa. 

"It's like Hayden Fry havlnl 
a winning football team," said 
Buchanan. 

The committee's nrat task II 
to study the creation of a 
mechanism to share future 
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FAA ignores, 
findings of 
safety board 

Wake-up call 
101M ,.I'f.,* of ..... ", • .-nee HIlI .111 ouIIIcIt 
........ ,..Id ............ rttum tolMltr tOOIM ..... 
........ I.c_~F .......... _ 
.,..lrM ......... ' ... "anM. .. ..,.. hunclract 

IlUdtnII ..,. "lIeU.'" ................... went off at 
t:30, ..,.... ....... d ... ""'" IMItr ....,. AcconInt 
to ...... hal coordInMor ltephen IowerI, the ... rm 
WI. not the ,.... CIII. pqnk. 

MILWAUKEE (UPI) - Six years 
after the worst airplane accident 
in U.S. history, the Federal Avia
tion Administration has not 
implemented most of the safety 
recommendations made follow
Ing th crash, r cords show. 

R cord obUi tned by the Milwau
kee Journal show tbe FAA, 
which regulates air travel, 
rejected fi~e of e\gbt safe\y 
recommendation made by the 
National Transportation Safety 
Board after the crash on May 25, 
1979 that killed 273 people at 
Chicago's O'Hare International 
Airport. 

NTSB recommendations called 
for chances in maintenance, 
repair and reporting procedures 
throughout the aviation industry. 

In rejecting most of the recom
mendations, the FAA argued that 
its regulation and procedures 
were adequate, and said some of 
the suaesUons would place an 
unwarranted burden on airlines 
and jet manufacturers, the Jour
nal said In a copyrighted story 
Sunday. 

BUT A SPOKESMAN for an air
line consumer group said the 
rejections raise the question of 
whether the FAA has put the 
economic vitality or airline, or 
the safety of air travelers nut 
More commercial air disasters 
have occurred in 1985 than any 
previous year. 

"The FAA is to • I.rge extent 
concerned with the ex pen es to 
the 'irlines," laid Christopher 
Witkowski, executive director of 
the Airline Consumer Action 
Project , a private non-profit 
or,anization that lobbies on 
I .ues of airHne afety and pas
senger rl,hts. 

FAA spokesman Dennis Feld
man denied the alency takes a 
pro-industry approach. 

"Safety takes precedence over 
everything," he .ald. 

After any crash of. U.S. alrli ner, 
the NTSB, an Independent U.S. 
Investilati~e aaenc,y, conducts an 
inquiry and I. u r comend.
tlon. to the FAA that are 
deslcn d to pre\'ent Imllar accl
d nt.. The FAA, empowered by 

Congress to oversee the natlon'l 
air transport system, II Dot 
obliged to adopt the recommen
dation •. 

FOLLOWING THE Chlnlo 
crash, the board recommended 
airlines be required to report to 
the FAA ttr rep.'r o(.ny ItrrIc
turaUy .llnlficaDt component 

Records show the FAA IniU.Uy 
indicated it would accept the 
recommendation, but In October, 
1982, it cbanged the ded.ion, 
saying it would cause the .Irlinel 
an unnecessary economic bur
den. 

Other recommendatlonl rejected 
by the FAA following the DC-IO 
crub in Chicago included: 

• Giving the FAA authority to 
review and approve manufactur
ers' notices to airlines when 
equipment problems are 
reported. 

• Enhancing \he role of \be 
FAA's maintenance revle" 
board and reassessing FAA 
maintenance sampling method 
The FAA sliid the DC-IO cralh 
resulted from a failure to rollow 
procedures. 

• Requiring airline. to ev.luate 
maintenance procedurel when 
tbey devlale Itom thOle recom
mended by the manuf.cturer. 
Tbe FAA gld It dld not conalcler 
tbe manufacturers tbe besl Juclte 
of .IrUne maintenance. 

• Dennin, more clearl)' major 
.nd minor repair eatqorie •• Air· 
linea mUlt report major repain 
to the FAA. The FAA .. Id tbat 
after meeting with airline Indus
try reprelentatlve., It concluded 
no changel were nete ... .,.. 

The FAA Implemented the fol
lowing recommendation. mad. 
rollowlnl tbe Chlc .. o craib: 

• In.urlnl thn .Ircran are 
equipped with .. rety devlres to 
prevent .talla during critical 
phase. ornl,ht or requlrlna airp
lanes be equipped with backup 
systeml to notify pllots that a 
stall II ImmlnenL 

• CI.rifylnl emeraency proce
durel on takeoff. 

• I ncorporatinl ea o'm.ln'" 
nance atand.rd. and other Itr'Uc
tural desiln elemenll Into acb 
airliner' •• Irworthlneu revl .... 

ICourt: building to stay in airport clear zone 
r move th Ranshaw bulldin, 
located In th clear Eone of 
nnwI, 17 (.nd to r tor runway 
17) ther by m.ltln, the Iowa City 
airport .v.lI.bl Cor Cederal 
fundi",," ac ordln t th de I 
Ion. 
JohnlOn COlUlty 01 trlel Court 

Jude Plul J . Kllbul'l would ha 
I . u d a writ of mlnd.mu. Or 
COlirt commandm nt, If h had 
a., eel with th petition rs that 
th .ctlon wa n cellary and 
.ppllubl In the circum
unce .. lnateaci, Kilbura detlded 
... In 1 .... 1 .. til writ ror th 

peclO IIctlon lugge t d. 

TH LAWSUIT WII filed 
because til airport lost Feder.1 
Aviation Administration Ir.nts 
In May 1863, aner • bulldlnl 
permit had be n I .ued to Ken
neth Ran h.w, a loc.1 d v loper, 
for land In th cI at ton or on 
of tb airport', runwa,. . R.n· 
,haw con trllcted a pall" or 
!I7-unll, two- tory ap rtm nt om 
plex I on th .It . 

Kllbul1 rul d that becau. th 
III It did not Indud Ran h.w 
dllrl", th pre nlllUOII or vi-

dene , hi. butldllll could not be 
purcha d by Iowa City and torn 
down. Ife al.o rUled approval of 
the Iult would not n c • arlly 
plac th airport In complianc 
with FAA IUldelin . 

Th AlrportCommlulon acreed 
on a lonl-term d v lopm nt plan 
In Octob r, 1882, "hi h Included 
a "till · lru tur ov rlay" oni 
ordln.nc prohlbltln. th rea-
lion f alrr:- rt buard In tb 
comm ttl.1 y ton d ar • next to 
the airport. The plIO WII 
,pp~ed four munth lit r by 
th rAA. 

THE FA HAD written to th 
Iowa City Airport Commll Ion 
"hen th low. City CO\lncil 
approv d Ran haw'. u o( tb 
land In April , 1983, tatin, th 
city wa, "endan,erln, rec Ipt o( 
'eder.1 rundl" amountln, to 
about $290,000, Kllbul1 wrote. 

But In May, 1983, th FAA notl
ned the airport comml Ion "tb.t 
th t tallv allocation or ,"nt 
mon y wa. belRl withdrawn .nd 
that no rant money wOlild be 
con.ld d until problem. with 
th d .r ton of runwa,. 1'1 • 
re Iv d," th d cl.lon tat • . 

Th I •• sult w" nled •• u .. 
th petlUonen bell.,ecI Iowa 
City .nd th Airport Com .. IMloll 
,Iolated th Ir duty bJ not prohl
bltln, the ~on tMlelion of tIM 
Ranshaw bulldlnl, wblcb 
ttlUlted In th. 1011 0' the federal 
dev 10pm nt t\lnd 

KlIbul1,.II-.,.. decl.IOII ...... , 
"There c.n ultl .. atel, ... .. pa,.n'" that I.pl ... nt.ttoa 
or th thl",. lOulht bJ th peti
tio •• , would acbl... Ute ulU
... te .... 1 ot a ut ... of cc.. 
pll.n with thf FAA." 

" 
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~!i~Y , ~.~~ face charges in tru~~~~.~!~G"h"I" 
r----------~----~' _, Staff Writer Courts and Dusharme, both 18, at a Ronald. 

Street residence Thursday evenln, 
COUp ousts TrIal leader Two 18-year-old men made Initial for allegedly .tealing a Schwinn 

appearances Friday In Johnson lo-speed bicycle valued at '200, 
BANGKOK, Thailand - A group of mil· County District Court on the charge Some property alle,edly in the truck court records state. 

itary commanders, IdentifYing them· of second-degree thell when it was stolen has not been 
selves as members of the "Revolution· Donald K Snelling, Ottumwa, and found, according to court records. BehroozPayvandl,mana,erofapart-

ments at ~27 Ronald, St., chased and 
ary Party," said Monday they staged a Jerry Louis Bartachek, Jr., Coral- . Snelling and Bartachek have preli- apprehended the men , beilevlnll 
coup and seized control of the capital ville, were charged Thursday even- mlnary hearlnlls scheduled ror Sept. they had taken the unlocked bicycle 
city of Bangkok. Ing as the driver and passenger of a 16. Each man faces a $2,1500 bond. 

The commanders,led by Sern Na stolen 1979 blue Chevrolet plck.up without permission, accordln, to 
Nakorn, former military supreme com· truck, court records state. • • • court records. 
mander, and Manon Roopkachorn, took Coralville police observed the pair Anthony Robert Gzehovlak, 216 Gzehovlak's preliminary hearing II 
over major radio stations in Bangkok at the Intersection of Highway 6 and Mount Vernon Drlve, and Charles scheduled for Sept. 16 and he face. a 
and announced they overthrew the 20th Avenue in Coralville trying to Richard Dusharme, 203 Myrtle Ave., $1,500 bond. Dusharme'. preliminary 
government of Prime Minister Prem "fix a broken piece on the truck in made Initial appearances Friday In hearing Is set for Sept. 24 and he wa. 
Tlnsulanonda who left the country the middle of the highway," accord- Johnson County District Court on the released to the Iowa Department of 
Sunday to attend a regional conference Ing to court records. charge of thlrd·dearee theft. Corrections. 
in Indonesia. 

Reagan to offer sanctions Police 

By Julie EI •• I. 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Mld.nee. LecNlenki told polle. the equip
ment wu contained In two bl.ck backp.cks 
• nd wu used for puppet aIIOM. 

St., told Iowa City police a black Schwinn 
10-spetd was t.ken from her , .. Idene. 
Thurld.y night . Th. blcycl. i. v.lued .t 1250. 

Concerned 

KAT1fY 
.-ATZKA 

'OR 
SCHOOL BOARD 
VOTE IEPT. 11 

• Aboul maxlmlz ng tleh child', polen' aI. 
• Aboul having I Wlilirained, highly motlvlted 

pro .... lonll"." 
tAboul .tat. fUnd ng .nd local bodgel netda, 

Comlllilteel 

C.p ..... 
tFormer teacher .nd 101I00I coun Of, 

"'TO Preeldenl ltiQrn 11m I) Iftd PlTO 
Preaidtnt (North-' Junior H'lJh) 

.DI,trlet P.renl OrlllTlltat~ Atpr~tatlYt, 
-Cub Scout Ltfodtf Ind Oi 1rfc1 Un'l Comrnltlion«, 

8SA • 

WASHINGTON - President Ronald 
Reagan intends to announce economic 
sanctions today against South Africa, 
including a ban on the sale of kruger
rands in the United States and a limo ' 
ited ban on bank loans to Pretoria, in a 
move to head otT more severe sanctions 
by Congress, administration omcials 
said Sunday. 

The omcials said Reagan is expected 
to issue an executive order incorporat
ing some of the milder aspects of the 
sanctions bill slated to come before the 
Senate Monday. Reagan has all but 
promised to veto the bill although 
Senate leaders have said there are 
enough votes to override a veto. 

Three local women reported to Iowa 
City police they received harassing 
phone calls during the past four days 
from a man who identified himself 
as "John" and asked what they were 
wearing. 

V.nd.llim r.port: low. City pollc. 
received two reportl of vandllllllll'l occurlng 
oVlrnlght Friday. 

Windowl were reported brok.n It the Hillel 
Foundlltlon, 122 E. M.rket St., Ind .t the 
Wesl.y Found.tlon, 120 N. Dubuqu. St. 

Th.ft report : Ken Hibben, 435 H.wkeye 
Court, reported to low. City police, blu. 

Schwinn 10-speed blcycl. wu .tol.n during r~=============~ Labor Day Week.nd. It I, valut<! .t "50. 
Theft report: Mlch.11e M.gy.r, 114 E. The Student s Soule 

Work on trade deficit asked 
WASHINGTON - Senate Republican 

leader Robert Dole warned Sunday that 
President Reagan must do more than 
pursue unfair-trade investigations 
against other countries to avert passage 
of protectionist legislation by Congress. 

One day after Reagan announced plans 
to move against Japan, South Korea, 
Brazil and the European Economic 
Community for "unfair trading prac
tices," Dole called for firmer presiden
tial action to redress the estimated $150 
billion trade imbalance which is loom
ing as a top issue in Congress' fall 
session and in the 1986 midterm elec
tions. 

Man attacks girl, mother 
AMES - An Ames man was being held 

on attempted murder charges Sunday 
for allegedly breaking into his girl
friend's home and stabbing the girl and 
her mother. 

Kenneth Herbert Chase, 19, allegedly 
broke into the house at about 6 a.m. 
Saturday, grabbed a butcher knife from 
the kitchen, "went to the mother's 
bedroom and just started stabbing her," 
Police Chief Dennis Ballantine said. 
When the girl ran into her mother's 
bedroom, Chase "apparently started 
stabbing her," he said. 

Deborah Burkett,45, and her daughter, 
Leigh Ann Burkett, 16, were both at 
Mary Greely Medical Center in Ames. 
Chase was ordered held in the Story 
County jail in lieu of $230,000 bond. 

Quoted ... 
Many nights I've come into the grand 
room and heard people talking about 
radiation and chemotherapy just as 
earnestly as some people talk about 
kindergarten or tennis lessons for their 
children. 

-Betsy Bloom speaking about her 
experiences at the Ronald McDonald 
House. 

Correction 
t 

TIle Dai1y Iowan will correct unfair or 
inaccurate stories or headlines. If a report 
is wrong or misleading, call the OJ at 
353-&10: A correction or clarification will 
be published in this eolumn. 

In a story caUed ''Th.ree baWe for two 
seats on school board," (DI, Sept 5), it was 
incorrectly reported that Kathy Hiratzka 
has one daughter attending Iowa City 
public schools. Actually, Hiratzka has two 
sons attending Iowa City public school& 

Also, It was incorrectly reported that 
Hlratzka serves as president of the Hom 
Elementary School Parent Teacher Orga
nization. Actually, Hiratzka served as 
president two years.ago. 

The OJ regrets the errors. 

Who to call 

Editor ...................... _ .. _ ....... _ ... _ ... _ ................. 363-4210 
Newsroom ..................................................... _ ... 363-8210 
DisPlaY acIvert'''ng ........................ " ... _ .. _ .. " ... 3S3-I205 
C .... ifled Idvertlling .............. " ........... _ ......... :J63.t201 
Clrcul.tlon .................................... " ..................... 36S-8203 
1uaI_ office .............................. .. .................... 363-&158 

Tilt Dilly '-" t.1JIj1lllthtcl by Itvdtnt Pubbliont lno .. 
111 CommunicellOn. Center, lowe City. Iowa, 12242, IItIIr 
uCIpIS.lIKdaY', Sund.,.. legal hoIld .... and u"'*tItr 
.-eon •. a-nd CI.a Il0l_ peId " lilt poet oIfIct II 
IOWa City uncIIr ,lit Act 01 eonar- 01 March ., tl1I. 
lut.rlpllon ,a"': lowe OIly and CaraMllt. fll.t 
." ... ; tN-. __ .; "",,,,"mar ..aIOn onty: 
IJC).fuli ~r, Out of low": 110-1 .. m .. ler; "'0-. _ .... ; .10-~ ...... onty; _full r-. 

One woman who was called was 
asked for by name. 

Officials said they are unsure 
whether the calls are related to a 
rash of obscene telephone calls 
reported in Iowa City this summer, 
and that the incidents are difficult to 
investigate because the caller usu
ally strikes once. 

A number of women reported in July 
they were called by a man posing as 
a doctor who requested personal 
information. Police at that time said 
the caller may be linked to 200 
telephone harassments revorted in 
the last year. 

Officials advise women who receive 
calls to hang up immediately and 
notifY police if more than one call is 
received. 

Report: Moniee Leo-Jienks, 809 S. Van 
Buren St., told Iowa City pollee Saturday that 
custom sound equipment valued at $1,000 
was stolen from her unlocked eer outside her 

Metrobriefs 

Search underway for 
outstanding Iowa youth 

The Iowa Commission on Children, 
Youth and Families is currently 
accepting nominations to find six 
outstanding Iowans. 

The commission, working on behalfoC 
the International Youth Year in Iowa 
steering committee, is looking for two 
outstanding Iowa youth ages 14 to 18, 

Postscripts 

Events 
Th. U, Muale Ther.p, Club will sponsor a 
potluck dinne, for all music th.rapy stud.nts 
at 5:30 p.m. at Kate Gfeller's home. Students 
who want rides should meet at the Music 

Doonesbury 

According to polle. r.port., • perlon 
at.ylng .t the Willey Found.llon h •• rd glue 
bre.klng about 1:30 ' .m. and IIW a lUapect 
get Into • car .nd drive WIlt on .n .1I.y 
behind th. building. 

TlMft report: George C.ln, 806 Alplnt 
Drl'll, told low. City police Sundey th.t 
mechanlc's tools v.lued at $450 Wlr. stolen 
from hi, g.rage during the pat two weeks. 
Pollee found no .vld.nce of forced .ntry. 

TlMft report: Ad.m Gold, 339 N. RIv .... ld. 
Drive, told low. City police Thuraday that 
,t.reo equlpm.nt worth more th.n $500 w .. 
Itol.n during the lumm.r from • storage 
room at Alph. Epsilon PI Fr.ternlty, located 
at the sam. addr .... 

R.port: Jey W.gner, 422 N. Linn St., was 
trlltad and r.leaNd .t UI Hospit.,s earty 
SaturdlY after he wu etruck by an object 
thrown from a window of the UI Chemlatry 
Botany Building. Wagner IIIU walking with 
his wll. when h. wu struck by the object, 
which Iowa City pollee say may hay. been a 
rock. Police contacted UI C.mpue Security 
and the .rea was searched. No suspects _re 
located. 

Theft report: Betty Quinn, 324 McL.an 

two young adults aged 19 to 24 and 
two adults who provide services to 
youth. Nominations will be accepted 
until Ocll. 

Nominees should represent individu
als who hllVe eltbibited leadership 
ability and community involvement 
Special consideration will be given to 
nominees who have worked to foster 
international understanding. 

Any individual or group may submit a 
nomination by completing a form 

Building at 5:15 p.m. 
'CHTHUS, the Church of eM.t Student 
Fellowship, will hold a Bibl. Study at 7:30 
p.m. in the Union Ohio State Room. \/ietorl 
are_leome. 
lowl City E.rty K.yboerd 80dety will apen-

BaI£VeMe, 
aa 'fQU SET7l£ 
IN, YCdUJlARD£.Y 
fCTfct .. lEY! 

I 

Fairchild St., reported to lowl City police 
S,turday two softball mitts vllued It S200 
were tak.n from her car, Which w., p.rked in 
front of her house. Mlgyar II I member of the 
UI softball team. 

Report: low. City pollc. received. report 
Thursd.y of a "nude m.n lurking in lhe 
buahes" east of K.ppa Sigm. Fr.ternity, 724 
N. Dubuque St. Pollee WIre unable to locate 
.IUIplCt. 

TlMft report : Kathy Bru .. , 1220 WIlliam 
St., reported to Iowa City polic. SaturdlY that 
camping equipment worth more than S200 
wu taken from her glrag. sometlm. during 
the lut four weeks. 

Report: lowl City police responded to I 
call Sunday morning .bout • naked min In • 
ditch ne.r the eoo block of IOWI Avenue 
Pollee did not lind a suspect. 

R.port: An low. City man W .. Ill<.en 10 UI 
Hospitals and admitted to the psych .lrlc unit 
Friday following .n Incld.nt near the 700 
block 01 North Dubuqu. Street. 

Iowa City pollc. responded to • call about 
a man -scr .. mlng .nd yelling" near the river 
bank about 11 ' .m. The man th.n got into the 
'ow. River .nd threw mud .t rteCue official , 
who were able to appr.hen~ him 

available from the comrni ion ornc 
in De Moine . 

The six winners will be cho n by lh 
International Youth Year In Iowa 
steering committee and III b 
announced Nov. 4 at the oln 
Convention Center during th~ 
''Today's YoutMowa' Future" con
ference. 

For additional information, contact 
Ann Thompson, commission director. 
at (515) 28HI077. 

sor -Clav,chord Night et 8 pm. et the hOme 
01 Delores Bruch, 410 H..wail Court. 
Ger.1cI Stem, perm.nent poetry faculty mem
ber of the Wrlt.rs· Worbhop, and Paul 
Zimmer, Director of the UI P w,lI reed 
their poetry .t 8 p.m. In Phillips Audrtonum. 

Wekome 
Back To 

Artworld! 

Prices good~ SNlI'ArrI' .... 

fa 01 yw on <I"!d OCILlKlI'I'lflfW 

~ ~no!~,~~~ 

FUJI SAGRES 12 SPEED 

WE SERVICE AU MAKES 
,." 

,,..$4or1 ... 
ms.c ... 

~ 
"&\sa 

. ..... ............ .... ': .;..;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;..=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilil! 

WHOl 

Nlcho ayer 1 
Film Festival . . . II" .... a-n, 1. : 
....... 1 .... : 

c.n Hlnch.r 101 
OfIIce, 353-121&, tor 
lelttt Information. 

, 

. . ..•...•...•...•.....•.... 

Is Your Car, Winter Protected? 

Hwy.6West 
ear ..... StrIp 
(Next to DoruIandl 

351.()()45 

NO APPOINTMENT 
REOUIREDI 

National Cars for Rent 

SAVE NOW, on Either of 
These VITAL Servlcesl 
.. _--------' ......... _---------.. 

COUPON 

NEW ANTI-FREEZE, -350 

RADIATOR FLUSH & Fill 
Reccommended E~ Year 

V 5.00 
$24.95 with this coupon 

rExpRs NcMnUr 30, 19851 -

COtJ'ON 

NEW AUTOMATIC 
'TRANSMISSION FLUID 
Recxmnended Every I s,ooo 

MIes or Once a Ve 

524.95 wtIh tNs COl4*' 
fEJIpfts NcMfN)er lO, '9851 
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a Store All 

The 08i1y lOwanl8yron ... 

Gov. Terry ...,.... unIocb tile door to the Ronald Ion CMemony. lranatad w •• aMiated In the opening by 
IIcDoneld House a.turday .n.rnoon during the dedlc.- petlenta ... ytng .. the li0ii ... 

that you never knew exisied 
before," said Bloom. "Ma ny 
nl h I v orne Into the grand· 
room and hard people ta lking 
about radiatio n and chemo
th rap ju t as earnestly a some 

ople lIlk about kind rearten 
or I nnlS I 00 for tbelr chll
dr n. 

PITE that the hou 
Ir In days and nlshls 

pent in the hospital or a motel 
has really be n a we lcome 
relief," added Bloom. 

Families may stay at the house 
as long as they wish, though 
every two weeks families are 
r viewed to d termlne If their 
ItuaH n demands further racll

ity use. 
Th ev rilY of a child' illness 

and th di tance a ramlly is !'rom 
home are factor examined in 

nts," he said "A person who 
protect hi environment is going 
to be able to use that a a seiling 
point down the road." 

The ordinance WIll not discour
liKe new developm nt in the city, 
B k rid. "We're not driving 
the developers out of busineu," 
but Imply forcing them to design 
bUildings that are "compatible 
With the en IrOllment." 

The propo al by the city's Urban 
Environm nt Ad Hoc Committee 
i ' one of a erie bing consld
red to pr erve and enhance 

the city' enviromnent. 
LSO ON THE TABLE Is an 

"open pace" ordinance that 
would require developers to 
donate parkland to the city when 
they build new subdiVisions. 
D velopers have criticized the 
ordinance. aying It will drive up 
hou ingl'ots. . 

In addition, the committee will 
oon con Ider other regulations 

to pre Nt> e I ling buildings 
and protect develop d neighbor· 
hood , Baker said. 

But thl.' city houldn't rush th 
pus age or the e regulatory ordl
nanle, (lid 'ily Manager Neal 
Berhn "The city has historically 
adopted major regulatory ordl-

th e bi-weekly rev iew, said 
Dolores Conley, one of the facili
ty's house parents. 

The ConleyS, who formerly lived 
in Anthon, Iowa, appli ed to 
become permane nt house 
parents after their son d ied at Ul 
Hospitais last year. 

"We decided to become parents 
because, at the time, we sure 
could have used a house like 
this," said Conley. 

nances which later have 
required major reworking," he 
said. 

Berlin a ked the council, "What 
is the level of control and enfOr
cement which the council and 
eommunlty desire and ... are pre
pared to accept?" 

But Baker had an answer to the 
quesUon of balancing city pow
ers and property rights. 

"THERE ARE NO ab80lute 
property right In Iowa City." 
Baker said. lI)owa City bas had a 
loning ordinance for 20 year . 
We tell people what they can and 
cannot do with their property." 

The regulations are justified, be 
said, because "people don't deve
lop property in a vacuum. They 
develop it around other property. 
They develop it In public view. 

Tbe plan to protect the environ
ment must travel a long road 
before It becomes law. City taf
fers and the Planning and Zoning 
Committee will consider 'the 
legal consequences and weigh 
the costs Involved before pr -
senting a nnal proposal. 

The ordinance probably wou't 
face a vote until next year, Baker 
said 
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experiencing health discipline. 
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School board to discuss pool 
Iy Jerry Duncan 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City School Board will 
nominate four people Monday 
night to represent the school 
district on an eight·person com· 
mlttee to discuss the possibility 
of a joint swimming pool project 
with the city of Coralville. 

The committee will spend four 
months assessing the costs, 
nnancing, need for and location 
of the facility, which has tenta· 

tlvely been set for an area near 
Northwest Junior High School 
and Morrison Park in Coralville, 
said Coralville Mayor Michael 
Kattchee. 

The committee will then present 
their recommendations to the 
school district and Coralville. 

It is "very feasible" that con
struction on the pool could start 
by next spring If "everybody is 
positive about the project," said 
school board member Randall 
Jordlson, director of a committee 

to explore the possibility of I million on April 23 for district 
district·owned swimming pools. Involvement In joint pool pro

KAnCHEE SAID he will serve 
as part of the four·member con· 
tlngent representing Coralville 
In the pool discussions, The 
other representatives will be 
Diane Lundell, committee chair
woman; David Volkum, Coral· 
ville city councilor and David 
Schnoebelen, director of the Cor· 
a Iville Hecreation Department. 

The school board earmarked $1 

Jects with the cities of Coralville 
and Iowa City, Jordlson said. 

The Iowa City Parks and Recrea
tion Department conducted an 
engineerln,study this summer of 
Mercer and City Park pools that 
concluded the facilities were in 
need of renovation. 

But discussions with Iowa City 
regarding a joint venture are 
"not quite there yet," Jordlson 
added. 

t:::\ 
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~ future shuttle 
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, By Kent Schuelke 
• Special to The Dally Iowan 

A UI doctoral student has come one step 
: closer to working with "the final frontier" 

and hopes his research project will wind up 
on a future space shuttle flight. 

• Resumf. • WQrd, Processing 
j 

iFypesettlng • Cover Letter. =SI?I~IT ~ by ESPIRIT·leather woven 
uppers.,. 

Gregg Cohen, a UI student in radiation 
biology, has been awarded an $18,000 grant 
by the National Aeronautics and Space 
Authority to research cellular tissue 
cultures at the_Ul~__ --" " 

Cohen, 26, was accepted into NASA's 
Graduate Student Researchers Program in 
March. He is one of only 80 students to be 
accepted in the program in 1985 and one of 
four students who will work at the Johnson 
Space Center in Houston, 

Cohen began work on his research in 
July. He said completing the project will 
probably take up to two years with the 
majority of the research being conducted at 
the UI. 

Cohen explained his interest in the 
project began when he read that NASA 
wanted to discover how space's near·zero 
gravity affects cellular tissue cultures. 

IF COHEN CAN create cell conditions 
that will have t,he same reaction in space 
during experimentation that they do on the 
earth, then his cultures may be useu on a 
future space shuttle flight, said UI Associate 
Professor of Radiology Larry Oberley. 

"They've indicated that's their goal ," 
Oberley said. 

For Cohen, having a project on the 
shuttle would be a dream come true, 

"I've dreamed about space since I was 
real little," Cohen said. "I grew up watching 
the Apollo missions and waiting for the next 
shuttle to go up, It's the new frontier," 

Oberley said he has confidence in Cohen 
and his dream. 

"He's a very good student and he's 
always been interested in space, NASA and 
that type of thing." said Oberley. "He's been 
looking for a project where he can apply his 
knowledge of computers and high technology 
to biology." 

Cohen said he also hopes eventually to 
work in space. 

"They're hoping to get a space station 
going by 1992, and eventually space will be a 
major industrial area," said Cohen. "It will 
be the work place of the future , and frankly, 
I wouldn't mind working in the work place of 
the future ," 
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'Educators bemoan state control 
I 
Iy 01"" !hI .. an 
Stiff Writer 

But school boards should have the 
()ption to ulle "creative, flexible" 
mean to raise mote than a district's 
stat bud. t, such 811 local option 
tax ,Jordi on said. 

R p. Rich Varn, D-Solon, said 10111-
cally a school district should be able 
to Impose taxes to raise its own atan
dard , but politically the atate tries to 
maintain levels of local taxing. 

"If we don't give them the hammer, 

then they can't bonk the taxpayel'l on 
the head," he .ald, 

The .chool board mUlt become 
Increasingly active In innuenclng 
lelialaUon that will ma Intain local 
control, Cronin said. 

Schooi districtl battle the state for 
control In union negotiation. between 
teachers and the state, in minimum 
educational standards and In many 
other "i.sues people feel Itrongly 
about," ranging from dress codes and 
spanking to the teaching of creation
Ism, said Varn. 

". DON'T BVY Into the argument that 
school boards are losing local control 
now," aid Varn, who serve. on an 
Interim committee on Excellence In 
Education, "Outside of some very 
minor bUls, school districts have had a 
succeurul time keeping bills taking 
away local control f'rom getting 
passed." ' 

The legislature has recently given 
authority to the Iowa Department of 
Public Instruction to develop and 
implement a new set of minimum 
standards to be ready by 1980, Varn 
said. 

The 1980s Review Process grew out of 
the F.I,N,E, (First In the Nation in 
Education) report, which was a "broad 
statement" of how to make Iowa's 
educational system the first in the 

nation, he said, 
Standard., however, have a way of 

becoming the minimum requirements, 
Cronin said, adding that if funding 
remain. "ju.t to (meet) standards, we 
have a dilemma." . 

The state has a responsibility to make 
sure Its students are entitled to mini. 
mum standards, he said, but there 
should be "options to go beyond that." 

Bills mandating certain philosophies, 
such as the teaching of cr atlonl sm, 
have also been killed before they got 
out of committee, Varn said. 

BVT THE STATE does have a "legiti
mate role to play" In the school dis
trict, Dunshee said. 

"The PTA recomm nds that the tate 
playa stronger role in education ," said 
Marguerite Boss, president of the Iowa 
Parent Teacher As oeiatlon. "But we 
feel that the nuts and bolts of chool 
Improvement and day to day operation 
of schools should be determined at the 
local leve\." 

But paradoxically, when the legisla
ture olTers school districts the IO U IU
mate" in local control by olTering them 
taxing ability, many districts hy away 
from It, Varn said. 

Some school boards don't want to be 
the "bad guys who raise taxes any
more," said Phil Dunshee, a lobbyilit 
for the Iowa oelation of School 
Boards. 
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iVDT users' incur eyestrain, obesity 

351·3931 

elTect even then," said Alan Weinrich, The VDTs do not cause long-term 
• lenior research assistant at the UI problems,' Weihe said, but can make 

Instltute of Agricultural Medicine and users uncomfortable 
Occupational Health. VDTs at Iowa State Bank at Trust Co., 

Older VDT's have black and white 102 S. Clinton St. , have special anti
screens, RatlilT said. but modern green glare screens to cut down on eyestrain , 
and amber print is designed to be said the second vice-president of oper
e.lier on eyes. aUons. Bank employees also follow 

Amber or yellow is the easiest color sugge tions from a pamphlet a local 
for the eye to see because these colors optometrist provided , and take breaks 
require less light and energy for the during the day to relieve their eyes, 
eye to focus on them, said David W. she said. 
Jensen, optometrist at Pearl Vision HI slU n front of a termina1a lot, and if 
Center. Old Capitol Center. It had an effect on my health then I 

Most Kaypro computer cUlltomers are haven't noticed it," said N aney Jensen, 
more concerned with eye strain than UI systems programmer. 
radiation, RatlilT said, and customers Although her eye do get a dry feeling, 
at Renaissance Computers , 14 S. she said it's th arne as reading for 
Dubuque St, don't ask about radiation long hours, 
levels, but are asking about eye prob- Perhap the only long term elTect is 
lem ,said Bill Rockenbach. sales man- that p ople gain weight, said Ratliff. 
ager. "More and mor p ople are p nding 

, Choco .... 
Moun. 
loyal. 

~ 

he aid, • 

mor time at terminal," nd th more 
PATIENTS HAVE COMPLAJNED of time they spend in a chair the h Bvier 

some eyestrain from VDT use, said they g t, he said. Basldn-Robbins 
John Weihe, an Iowa City optometrist Even with typewriters employ c grt 

PEOPLE WHO V ED early models at Coralville Optometric. 608 Fifth St. more exercise. h said. becau e the 115 S. Dabuq •• 
may have been affected. "but I can' t But he said it is caused by eyesight would at least have to get out of their h 
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;1 Air,Force may beJi'n'l(ed to Aquino cover-up 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) - U.S. 

military conunanders appeared 
to know abollt a secret Philip
pine air force attempt to divert 
exiled opposition leader Benigno 
Aquino's return flight to his 
homeland loon before he was 
killed In 1983, it was reported 
Sund.y. 

Former U.S. Air Force Maj. Paul 
Townsend, then second In com
mand at Wallace Air Station 
north of "ahU., told the San 
Francisco Examiner that his 
American superior In, the Phllip-

pines told him, ''We think we 
know what's going on." 

The explanation was about • 
mysterious scrambling of two 
Philippine F-5 fighter jets on 
Aug. 21, 1983, the day Aquino 
landed aboard a China Airline. 
night at Manila airport after 
three years of self-imposed exile 
in the United States. He waa shot 
and killed momentslater. 

ON TRIAL FOR his murder are 
26 military men, including for
mer Philippine chief ofatafT Gen. 
Fabian Ver. They claim they did 

Gas leak injures 
four in W. Virginia 

NITRO, W.Va. (UPI) - Toxic 
t'umes escaped from a storage 
tank at a chemical company Sun
day and slightly injured four 
people, the seventh leak in less 
than a month from plants in West 
Virglnia's'''chemical valley." 

Fumes from lhe chemical methyl 
mercaptan stayed within a half 
mile of Flke Chemical Co. where 
no homes are located, and the 
,as clolld dinlpated In about two 
bours, DOliglas Stump of the 
Kanawha COllnty Commission 
said. 

But residents of the Kanawha 
Valley, one ofthe nation's largest 
petrochemical corridors, were 
warned to stay Indoors until the 

" tank was sealed around 6:30 p.m, 
Iowa time. 

Company owner Elmer Fike and 
plant manager Tom Beal were 
overcome by fumes as they tried 
to plug the leak in the 
I,OOO-gallon tank. Two firefigh
ters also were overcome, but a 
Charleston hospital nursing 
supervisor said none of the men 
was seriously injured. 

THE CHEMICAL, an eye Irrit
ant, Is a byproduct of a process at 
the plant, Fike said. 

Sunday's accident was the 
seventli leak within a month from 
plants in the Kanawha Valley. 
Two of the leaks caused Injuries. 

On Allg. 11, a yellow cloud of 
toxic aldlcarb oxime leaked from 

Union Carbide's Institute pestl· 
cide plant, sickening 134 people. 
A leak of a chemical used to 
make brake fluid two nights later 
from Carbide's South Charleston 
plant made eight people ill. 

Fike, 65, said a glass gaUlle, or 
leyel indicator on the tank, may 
have shattered because of 
intense pressure that built up 
during several days of 9O-degree 
weather in the valley. 

"I was trying to close the valve 
on the bottom of the tank and 
had a self-contained oxgyen 
mask on," he said from tM 
emergency room of Thomas 
Memorial Hospital. 

"I EITHER absorbed some of 
the mercaptan or it leaked 
through. I got enough to paIS out 
I began to leave the area and lot 
about 20 feet way and passed 
out." 

Fike said about 200 gallons of 
the chemical leaked before he 
was overcome. He described the 
mercaptan as haYing a low tox· 
icity but "a terribly obnoxious 
odor." 

"Obviously if it were very toxic 
I'd be dead by now,"/he said. "It'i 
the same odor you smell around 
paper plants." 

Fike said plant officials would 
cOllduct an InYestigation this 
week to determine the cause of 
the accident. 

Bhopal tragedy may 
'leave lasting scats 

CHICAGO (UPI) - The poison 
gas leak from a Union Carbide 
factory In Bhopal, India, that 
killed some 1,700 people may 
have permanently damaged the 
immune systems in some of the 
estimated 200,000 Injured, a 
researcher'says. 

Meryl Karol, an immunologist at 
the University of Pittsburgh, was 
to present a paper on her 
research at the American Chemi
cal Society's national meeting in 
Chicago today. 

Karol has been commissioned by 
the Indian goverment to study 
the efTect the leak of methyl 
isocyanate Dec, 3, 1984, had on 
the immune systems of those 
exposed to it. 

The study is one oheyeral under 
way by the Indian government, 
which has filed suit for unspeci-

fied damages in U.S. District 
Court against Union Carbide on 
behal f of those killed and injured 
in the Bhopal disaster. 

Karol said in a telephone inter· 
view she did not know if her 
study would be directly con
nected to the lawsuit, but she 
will be unable to reveal an), 
resulls of her study until some
time next month. 

Karol is in the process of testing 
blood samples from several 
hu ndred Bhopal victims to see if 
th!'y have developed antibodies 
to methyl isocyanate. One of the 
immediate effects on yictlms who 
developed antibodies would be 
they would develop an allergic 
reaction every time they came in 
contact with even minute 
amounts of the same chemical, 
Karol said. 

Development Continued from page 1A 

profits earned by technology 
developed at the UI. 

This profit-sharing system 
will provide the UI with a struc
ture for spln-ofT Inventions In the 
t'uture so "we don't have to rein
Yeht the wheel every time," said 
Buchanan. 

"As more ideas emerge out of 
the committee, hopefully we will 
have saved enormous amounts of 
energy and time for the uniyersi
ty .nd for the private sector," 
said Buch.nan. 

ALTHOUGH THEORETICAL 
discu18lons took much of the 
committee's tlnie at Its early 
meetlngsl BUchanan said the 
panel is naving a more positlye 
efTecl slnce.lt began working on 

specific projects. 
Wheaton agreed with Bucba· 

nan saying, "You get the best 
information when 'you deal with 
specifics." 

If the committee is beginnllll 
to deal with specific projects, ita 
members refuse to detail what 
those projects are. 

Buchanan hinted the commit· 
tee is working on a project th.t 
"has a real viable opportunity to 
come to the market," but he said 
specifics on the project would 
have to come from UI officials. 

But Wheaton declined to 
comment on the committee's fint 
projects, saying only that a lot of 
work must be completed before 
the private market sees another 
UI-deyeloped product. 

A-Id- _' _ _ ---=.=~ _ Continued from .,. 1A 

TBE NEWSPAPBR said I State 
Dep.rtment spokeaman said the 
brlefiD8 paper "WIS Intended to 
provoke Internal discussion." 

The brienn, paper 'lIaest~ 
Allistant Secretary or State 
Elliott Abr.m. make ,tbe follow-
108 pointa at the P.n.m. ses
slons; 

e Th. dialope between the 10V
ernm.nt ot II Salv.dor Pre.I· 
dent JOM Napolloh Duarte .nd 
rebel tore .. "ba been lI.eful. 
We now n •• d to con.lder 
wbether and bow to roster it. It 

, doe. not appear that the w.r can 
be won bJ eith.r .Ide on the 
around." 
• "Niearap. will rem.ln our 

major problem and tbe chlnee. 
for a bt'eakthroullh there are 
limited ... The armed Nicaragua 
resistance is a potent force bllt 
lltill a long way from 'lIecell. 
Public support is 1I'0wln, but Is 
still tenuous. They mu.t und .... 
stand the absolute neces.ity or 
",hUnll • 'elean' war." 

The POlt said the brlennll paper 
1180 said, "The economic and 
related erial. In Sollth Am.rica 
and the Caribbean are serious 
Ind, ,Iven limited U.S. resour
ces, dlmcult to .ddre.s. We .... 
working on them on • c .... by· 
else basi., seekiD8 to be catal· 
ysts for chan .. , not .,.ntl of 
change." 

not know bow· or"wben Aquino 
WI' .rrMoe In 'MinU.. ' 

any way they want." 'o~ Ba. and talked to .... 
comm.nd', dir ctor of OpeUtlOll, 
wbo b rem mb red only al Col 
Lewil. 

U.S. Air Force pe,,"Mel, in 
atrtdavltl they ,ave the PtntliOll 
two ~~kI .,0 oj)talned by the 
Examiner, .u .... td 'til. Jets 
w.re Hr.mblecl to InteFC.pt 
Aquino'S nap,t a,nd divert ' tt to 
B.ia alrbl .. near MariUa. 

But he told the Examiner that on 
the morninl of the 1983 Inddent, 
h. wa. called by his duty officer 
to the "darkroom" housing the 
b... rad.r scopes. lie found a 
."Fillplno weapons team working 
the consoles," dire ted by his 
Filipino counterpart, air force 
M.j. Felix Farolan, which was 
unllsllal. 

reilictantly told him "their mia
slon w •• to proyld control for 
two nghter jet8 (who ) mls.lon 
was to Intercept 8n Inbound air· 
craft and forc It to land at 
Ba1l8," a Philippill('s air base. 
The operatIOn failed . 

"All h did w knowled .. Volume 
whit I WI . t IIin hint abollt til( 

Townsend, who retired In IBM 
but wa. then ,Urector ' or opert· 
tlon •• t WaUie. 'Air Station. 
dedlned to give • .tatement 
becluse be s.ld Philippine om· 
cia" "could u.e them U~I' wO~8) 

"Normally, the Ji~ lllplnos 
wouldn 't have anybody there 
except a technician: ' he said. 

TOWNSEND SAID Farolan 

Aquino's name was not men· 
tloned that day at Wallace, but 
Farolan said the Intercept "was 
being don because w b lieye 
someone may b on board," 
Town end said, 

Townsend called th 13th Air 
Force Command at lark Air 

Icrlmbl and I y, 'Y , 
we know what II 110 
Town. nd .ald. "II dldn ellbo
r.te. Hit the- tat m Ilt hlnl 
by Ita tr." 

U,S. ,Oy rnm Ilt omcllli. " id 
they had no kllowJedlt' or the 
Ineld nt oth r than th account I 
of the air for II r onn I 

DISCOVER IOWA CITY'S 
BEITER RECORD STORE! 

.COMPLETE AI BUM, CASSEfl'E AND 
.. ·COMP.ACf DISC SELECI10N! 

. . 
*DISCOUNT PRICES, PLUS THE TOP 20 lP'S 

. ,. 

ANI).' CASSETTES ALWAYS SALE PRICED! 

: . 

$5.97 

$5.97 
USA LISA AND CUU lAM 

WITH fULL fORCE 
""-

' ..... 1 ....... ..... .... l1_~" ... .. CUI_ c.. ......... Tho _ 
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$5.97 
THE OUtfiELD 

PLAY DIEP 

$5.97 

THE FAMILY 

GREGG ROllE ....... 
_~IOMo "l" ... 

' -Oo~lfo o.o 

$5.97 

$5.97 

$6.97 

'$5.97 . $5.97 $5.97 $5.97 , 

6Y2 S. DUBUQUE ST. 338·8251 
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Vote for, Townsend 
Onc .,aln The Dally (.WID would like to shame voters 

Into iolllJ to th poll. tomorrow to choose their represen
tative. tor th Iowa City School Board. 

We ~ I lueky to have three .uch highly quaUned 
clndidat vylllJ for th two open seats. However, we feel 
Impelled to Ilv our endorsement to just one of the three, 
On-llI Townsend. 

aeaUdllJ th .hallownell of supportint a candidate just 
beelUse h Is black, our editorial board, nonetheless, 
decided to support Townlend largely because of the 
special I naltlvity to minority Issues he would contribute 
to bolrd d Ilions. 

De plte th r. ct that TOWDJend didn't emphasize the 
minority I u In biJ campaign any more heavily than 
any of th other candidates did, we feel his vested 
Intere t In enluring PO more InCidents like Ground HOi 
Month replaclDi Black Hiltory Month sets him apart 
f'rom th fleld. 

Tb oth r quality we admire In Towsend II his sincere 
approach to improving communication. We feel Superin
tendent Dav d Cronin has attempted to clole communica
tion chann Is In th past and ram decisions through 
without adequat board or publlc input (the Hom! 
Roo 'elt m ra r. for xample). We have confidence that 
Town nd will land up to Cronin. 

W 1110 appl ud Townaend'i promise to give teachers in 
th dl trlct th encouragem nt and recognition they 
de rv. 

AI for your ond vote, we see many pluses Cor both 
incumbent Lynne cannon and challenger Kathy Hlr
auka. Cannon haa shown an outstanding independence 
durillJ h r tenure on the board and allO an exceptional 
wlllingn to d ot lim and energy to education 
beyond hool board me tlngs. 

Hlntzka's rienc a teacher would no doubt suit 
her w II bool board member. Her involvement In 
the HomIR It I ue allO demonstrate ber willing-
n to dl into th fray. 

In I commun ty 11k lowl City, wbich treasures diversity 
and progr • ( nd, needle to ay, quality education) we 
(eel It i tim a candidate like Orville Townsend be 
el ed Lo th hool board. 

Mary Tabor 
Edlor 
- on II of the Of Icllton., board 

Give it a chance 
r 10 a tt ry rac ed up $6.4 million in ticket 
and n rated immen media hype during its first 

n v Ity appe rs to be wearing off for many 

If Wn tr 

Still a crisis 

tru tnted, and 10 1m 1/' Iowa Representa
om Tauk told th De Moines Regl ter last 

kind Ilh ood rea on. According to a recent U.S. 
partm nt of Agriculture report. the value of Iowa 

farmland ha d Itn b 49 percent Iince 1981. The 
lam It II how thlt on out of three farmera 
nallonwld in rlou nnanclallrouble. 

With taU C I they ,Conareu will be keeplnt farm 
I i lilion at th top of 1\1 dom Ic political agendl thl 
rall P Ibi m u could c pter on an eatabUlhed 
\l rf\Lnd, financed by th sal of lOVemment bondi, 

that ould ub idb inle rate to farmen and help 
Protect tb troubled Farm Credit ProIram. 

With their conatitueDt1ln mind aDd lnerealed public 
IWI not,..... problem .lemlblDc from thll month's 
rum Aid cOlIC It, 10WI'I ~ncreamen Ire under pre 
IU W proll'l lelitlatiolltbat will rfmoft the farmera 
from lh Ir p nt pUeh.t. A workable IOlution to the 
mal lbould be th ir hi'll priority. 

IrtM Loft 
"'" Wrtter 

Grateful Dead: untainted 60s? 
' Saw a deadh.ad sUcker on a 
Cadillac .... 
- Don H.nley. "Boys 01 Summer .. 

KANSAS CITY 

I DIDN'T SEE a Cadillac; I 
saw a Toyota Corrola with a 
small quare Grateful Dead 
sticker fastened to the side 

window with Scotch tape. 
The drivers of the car propped 

the trunk open and sold gray and 
white tye-died t-shLrts . All 
around the parking lot before the 
concert started, people were sell
ing t-shirts, drugs, stickers , 
drugs. 

"There's nothing like a Grateful 
Dead concert." I heard the words 
ov r and over - from fMen tOll 
show book that featured photos 
of people "doing their own 
thing" - tripping to the music, 
curious contortions of th mind 
and·bo<!y. "There's nothing like a 
Grateful Dead concert." 

THEY WERE RIGHT. Ther 
really is nothing like a Grateful 
Dead concert - at least not in 
this decade and age. I don't think 
it was the music that attracted 
the several thou and "dead
heads," as fans like to call them
selves. It wa the aura, th feel 
ing of "IT," of being there and 
being with 0 many other people 
"doing their own thing." 

The people who follow th Dead 
from coast to coast, I think, 
believe they have found "IT." 
The people who drove their 
white Toyota, first taping the 
sticker to the window, knew 

Digressions 
where they could, for at least a 
six hour tour, find "IT." As for 
my elf. I simply wanted to know 
what "IT" was. 

A ta te of untainted 196051 
COULD BE. Tom Wolfe's 1968 

novel "Electric Koolaid Acid 
Te t" talks about the Grateful 
Dead. About six month ago, 
Time magazine talked about the 
Grateful Dead and their new 

When Yuppies 
attend the 
concerts, they 
costume for the 
occasion. They 
change to meet 
the Dead; they 
don't expect the 
music to change 
to meet their 
times. 

Yuppy followers. From Yippies 
to Yuppie , the group's strength 
seems to be in their follower 
power. 

Milton Mayer describes Dead
heads in the May 1983 edition of 
Progressive magazine as "part
time grasshoppers , dancing 
while the full-time ants, here, 
there, everywhere, malle indus
try headway making bigger and 
better means of inflicting indis
criminate pain. The truants are 
not dropouts /'rom the rat race, 
they are non-droppers-in." 

But there was something beauti
ful about Yuppies swaying along
side long-haired remnants from 
the 19608. Something about the 

purposefully dropped-in success
fuls temporarily seceding from 
the 1980s to be the "Ned Genera
tion." 

The great thing about the Dead 
is that in 20 years of concerts, 
they don't seem to have changed 
to keep up with the times. When 
Yuppies attend the concert., 
they costume for the occasion. 
They change to meet the Dead; 
they don't expect the music to 
change to meet their times. 

THE DEAD ARE uncommercial· 
ized 19605 awareness and awa· 
kening. Tbeir albums don't 
attempt to recreate their concert 
music. 

In a urn interview"W th Rolling 
Stone magazine, lead singer 
Jerry Garcia explains it this way: 

"That's why I feel pretty good 
about finishing up our Warner ' 
Brothers thing, stopping being I 

part of that mainstream ... really 
that other world of the higher-up , 
celebrity thing really doesn't 
seem to want us too badly, so you ' 
know, we're able to avoid it 
We're really not that good, I 
mean star ldnda' good, or big 
selling records good." 

Outside the Kansas City Starlight 
Theater after the concert last 
week, a three-door limosine, with I 

a well-dressed blonde woman 
inside, pulled up. I'm not ure 
who he was waiting for , but she 
wasn't wearing a tye-dyed 
T-shirt. 

Wenaf AoIdI* " DI F,...."ce Ed,lOr 

Favored nation policy ignored 
WASHINGTON 

Y OU CANNOT TOSS a 
brick in Wa blngton 
wltbout conkin, some
ODe eater to impose 

economic sanctions a,ainst 
South Africa. Tbat fact. sbould 
help Conaress k ep short its 
forthcomin, debate about 
whether there should be "most 
favored nation" atatus for China, 
Hunaary, Af,hanistan .nd Roma
ni • . 

MFN .tatus involve acc as to 
reduced Import duties, credits 
and other preferences amounting 
to lub idles. China got MFN sta
tui in the 19701 and Is considered 
lpeelal because ... w 11, it is big 
and therefore ... Besides, the 
re,lme is only "so-called com· 
munlst" Prelldent Reaean, on 
the return trip /'rom China, spoke 
of the "so-called Communist 
Cblnl." 

Som Stat Departm ntomelals 
conaider Hun,ary, which haa 
MFN tatuI, proof that a tb rI' 
peutlc U.S. policy can mov a 
Soviet aatellite toward at a1thy 
Independence /'rom Mo.cow. You 
lay the Independence I invlsi· 
ble? Silly you. That juat proves 
how ltealthy It la. And never 
mind the ract tbat Mlkh.1l Gorba
chey'. policy toward Eutern 
Europ. II neo- (why should 
America have all the "neo.") 
• tlllniam. Pravda II bu.y 
denoWlcln, tbe cia ale sin of 
lOr vlslonl.m," "national com· 
munllm," "national tendencle ," 
"Ru .. ophobla" and "anti· 
SovleUlm." 

Re,.rdln, China and Hunga.,., 
Walhlnlton I , perh.ps, Incorrlg· 
Ible. But why even discuis MFN 

George 
Will 

with tbe regime, is cited by the 
regime as evidence of its tolera· 
tion. 

IN THE UNITED STATES, we 
debate the registration of ,UDl. 
In Romania, typewritera must be 
registered with the police. Pay· 

status for Afghanistan and Roma· chlatric "hospitals" are used Cor 
nla? the torture of dluidents. To 

acquire MFN statu., Romania 
THE DECISION IlEGAllDING formally ended a connscatory 

Afghanistan Is economically "education reparation tax" on 
unimportanl Afghanistan's only tho e who wllhed to eml,rate. 
sign Incant export I. ita popula- The tax Is now collected, unom
lion, approJClmat Iy one·thlrd of dally, In bribes. Concerned 
which I. In refugee camp. about the low birth rate, the 
abroad. Romania I. a more Inter- government submits women 
esting ca.e, If only becau.e the worken to mandatory I)'llecolo,
argument agalnlt Roman,la II not leal examination •. 
li,nlficantly weaker than the The Hel.lnll! Watch Committee 
argument against Af,h.olstan, conalden Romania "one of the 
y t a sizeable State Department worst buman rights offenden In 
lobby supports Romania. Eutern Europe." Romanian 

Recently Romania produced actions violate, comprehenaively, 
lome toilet p.per containing Romanian law and the nation's 
Biblical word uc:h a. liE ,u," international undertaking., 
,,( rael,"" tan." AI many IS Including the obll,.tion to allow 
20,000 Bible. ent to Romania In U.S. citil ns to eJCercl .. Inheri
the 1970, wet .eized and tanc rllhlt or fee lve Just com
r eyel d Into toilet paper. Roma· pensatlon for property held in 
ola has cit d lu wlllingne to nomanla. 
permit th shlpm nta of Blbl. An.er thre and a half yeara In 
as evidence of Its lodependenc , Buchare.t, the U.S. Amba •• ador, 
liberality and eHalb lIty for MFN David Funderburk who Speab 
.tatu.. Romanian and studied there for 

In hill983Cbriltma. homily, the two yean, re I,ned to ex.pre .. 
R V. ~18 Pain, 43, protested a his exalperatlon with tile Sta~ 
10V rnment diet m.klng Chri,t- Dep.rtment'. unlhabbl ralth 
mu a "day of labor." II was ' tb.t Romania'. Prelldent Ceau-
arrest d and dl d thre month. cu conduct. I .\plncanU, 
Later of Intrnallnjurle . In ,pit Independ nt toreip polley. Tb 
of sev re antl-r 1I,loul pollei a, yld ne (or thl. "Indepen. 
church attendance in RbDlanla Ie dene " I, .n allOrtment of aeta, 
higher than In any Eaatern Euro- such II flom.nla', participation 
peln n.tion other than Poland. In the 1884 Ol,mplcs, aete th.t 
This phenomenon, which I. evl- are, ,In,ly .nd even cumula
d nc of Int n dl .. ati faction Uv Iy, mall beer. 

Ambasaodor Funderburk say 
his embassy staff "ob erv d • 
large Soviet presence in Roma
nia that was not welcome newl to 
lOme omclals In Wa binlton. On 
our own Initiative we looked in 
re,latrles, checked schooll, 
traced license plates and came 
up with an ungodly number of r 
resident Soviets, Includln, 
Soviet aeents in factories moni
torlna Romanian' exportl to the 
Soviet Union." 

&OIIANIA '8OCCABIONAL rude· 
ne.. may annoy the Kremlin. 
Romania criticized the Inva Ion 
of Ct chollovalda and Ar,hanll' 
tan, did not break dlplom.tlc 
relatlonl with Isr.el aner the 
1887 w.r and does not permit 
Soviet millta.,. m.neuvers on 
Romanian loll. But .uch, turel 
hardly constitute Independence. 

They are dUlt In tho eyel, 
Inc1udllll State Deparlm nt ey I, 
that do not Wlllt to Rom.
nla'l complete compllan with 
the Kremlin '. two paramount 
requLrem nt.- dom tic talln· 
11m and .upport In th military
Indu.trl • .! complex. th t I. the 
ovlet Union, Tha flomanlan 

re.hne bu har hi)' c:rltlcll d 
Poland'. Solidarity 1II0vem nt, 
and hal inte&rated Its Intelli
gence ""Ice with th Sov! t'. 
ltast·bloe network. 

Tree., whIch only God can mall , 
dl. 10 that d b.t I, which on
are .. m.k " can be tr.n crlbed 
on paper. The com In. d bit OD 
MFN statu.lhould not COlt mlny 
treea. 
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Botha says avoid African National Congress! 
JOHANNESBURG, SoutbAfrica 

(UPI) - President Pleter Botha 
warned South African bu,lness
men Sunday it wquld be "unwise 
and even disloyal" for them to 
meet with black leaders of the 
outlawed African National Con
gress. 

and exiled black nationalist 
leaders may take place as early 
as next week, probably in Zam
bia. 

Meanwhile, a poll of 800 blacks 
showed the African National 
Congress was the most popular of 
the groups or individuals repre
senting black interests in South 
Africa. supported by 31 percent 
of those polled. 

Nobel Peaoe Laureate Bishop 
Desmond Tutu was second, with 
16 percent. Botha drew support 
from !5 percent, according to the 
poll. which was released Sunday 
by the Community Agency ror 
Social Enquiry. 

nomic sanctions to press for an 
end to apartheid. 

Many business I.,aders fear the 
imposition of foreilln economic 
sanctions and are alarmed by the 
slump of the South African rand 
amid crumblinll overseas conn
dence In the white-minority gov
ernment's ability to reltore 
peace In racially segregated 
South Africa. 

They have urged Botha to aceel. 
erate hili reform of 
apartheid - the pollcy of ractal 
lIelreeation - and break the pat
tern of racial unrelt that haa 
claimed lome 700 IIvea . 

Botha denlel reporta he had 
endorsed plana by leadlna Afri
kaner and Enallah 
businessmen -includ!n, Anllo
Amerl('an Corp. chairman Gavin 

Relty. Sanlanl chief Fred n 
PI ,ala and Anlon Rupert Of:! ( 
Rembrandt crouf - to.. t 
Aft.lcan Natlona Conare .. I \ 
u . 
"A. 10"1 a. til ANC I. 11ft. 

The warning came amid reports 
that a meell ng between white 
South Africlln business leaders 

THE POLL ALSO showed 73 
percent of urban blacks favor 
some form of divestiture or eco-

cOlllmunlat lead r hlp , ..... \ 
porta vlolenc in out ' rica, ... ~. 
th re can be no qu aU4)n of .. 

th m." Botha laid. 
approvln, diacuilion. "II' ( R 
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hold Asian talks in Moscow i I CHICA 
-U.S., Soviets will 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - The 
United States and the Soviet 
Union will hold two days of talks 
this week on Indochina. Korea 
and other issues in Asia. the 
State Department said Sunday. 

day with Deputy Foreign Minis
ter Mikhail Kapitsa, the highest
ranking Soviet speCialist on Asia. 
and other experts, State Depart
ment spokeswoman Anita Stock
man said. 

tion of Cambodia. which the meeting last month In HelsinkI. it regards all a threaten I", Soviet VI tnalft, I (tJPll -
Soviets have supported. The military buildup in the Far Klat. The Tim quot~d an omelAi ROle of , 
talks will be the first between THE TALKS are the latest In a American officials have .ald the .a,ln, lh Sovl t Union ai_ I pen II n, 
the superpowers on Asia In series of hlgh-Jevel discussions Soviet Union In recent month. inerea d th number or It. dltl' l .1 tbe I. 
deeades. between the superpowera on reg- has Inere811 d Its pre.ene in alon, on the hln border II p'lr or • 

Paul Wolfowitz. assistant secret
ary of state for East Asian and 
Pacific Affairs, will lead a three
member U.S. delegation to Mos
cow for talks Thursday and Fri-

The Reagan administration has 
been seeking talks witb the 
Soviets on Asia since 1981 
because of tensions in Indochina 
due to the Vietnamese occupa-

The Washington Post. quoting lonal problems that could widen Korea through high-level villts M, (rom about 60 four, .11 .... r Cllbl' ria 
sources, said Secretary of State Into major connlets. and a suppJy of MIG-23'. to North and ba be.un d ployina lolt I teJ10n u 
George Shultz and Soviet Fore- The New York Times quoted a Korea, The SovletJ .lao hav r.DI bombera out of Vladl_ atl·tlme t 
ign Minister Eduard A. Shevard- senior State Department o1ticlal created their larg .t naval and tolt, Ilvln, th m an ability to I In'.~ 
nadze decided to go ahead with as saying Wolfowitz will raise the air ba e at Cam Ranh Bay. a penetrate th P l' C mUl'h IlION I neSS wit 
the Asian talks during their admlnlstratlon's eoneern on what former Am ric an ba In South wid I, than befo . Innlnp, 

'iiiii;iiiiiiiNiiiiiniiiiiiiiin;;Jiiiiii I Ihe Or t 

Brlnks armed car b~ilding loses LosealiUJe 

estimated $1 million to robbery a~mle 

U ( with a , 

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPl) - Two 
masked men handcuffed and bound 
the only security guard at a Brinks 
armed car building and stole more 
than $1 million from the vault. poliee 
said Sunday. 

One of the thieves was already 
inside the building and surprised 
the guard when he went to answer 
the back doorbell Saturday. said 
Maj. Milton Wilson. chief of detec
tives in Providence. 

"We're still .. , canvassing the neigh
borhood." Wilson said, adding police 
were "checking a couple of leads." 

"I'm not at I iberty to say at this time 
whether we have suspects or not," he 
said. 

Police seized a van that may have 
been used to cart away the loot and 
police were checking it for finger
prints and other evidence "but it 
doesn 't look too promising at this 
point." Wilson said. 

ASKED IF IT was an inside job. 
Wilson said: "This we can only pe
culate on. We're not eliminating any 
possibilities." 

The estimated take was "a little over 
$1 million," Detective Thomas Jac
quard said. 

The FBI also was participating in 
the investigation , said an agency 
spokesman in Boston. He called the 
robbery a "major theft" but would 
not eomment on the $1 million e U
mate. 

Wilson said Brinks officials from 
Boston and Philadelphia will eon
duct an audit. but that the exact 
amount stolen would probably not 
be determined until Monday. 

Guard Joseph LaJoie told police he 
was alone in the building at about 
4:30 p.m. Saturday when the back 
doorbell rang. LaJoie said as he 
went to the door, a man wearing a ski 
mask carne up pehind him and 

pointed a gun ~t him. 

LAJOIE SAID the IT)an handcuffed 
him and ordered him to lie on the 
floor while a seeond masked man 
was admitted to the building. LaJoie 
said the men then tied his feet and 
pushed him into another room while 
they went thruugh the vault. 

Eventually, Lajoie managed to get 
his feet loose and reach a phone 
where he activated an automatic 
emergency call to poliee. who said 
they got the call at 6:17 p.m. 

Lajoi e sard he saw a van backed up 
in the driveway. 

In addition to the money. three 
.38-caliber handguns were taken 
from the building. police said. 

The building's vault held cash from 
banks and retail stores and the 
thieves removed a number of money 
bags. Wilson said. 

Study affirms nonsmokers' risks 
substances such as smoke caD trigger 
an asthmatiC aUaek. 
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IOWA CITY (UPl)- Non-smokers 
have long complained of irritated 
eyes. smelly clothes and headaches 
from breathing the tobacco smoke of 
others. but now there is evidence 

than are people not exposed to 
smoke." said Dr. Paul Pomrehn. 
assistant professor of preventlV-e 
medicine in the UI College of Medi
cine. 

Tobacco 01 ke 1n the environment '---.,....-___ -"'--'_-:1 

comes from "mainstream" smoke ~~~~~~!!!:!!!!!:!:!!!!!!!!!!~!!!~~~~! 
and "sidestream" smoke. he said. . 

uggesting their complaints may be 
founded. 

A preventive medicine specialist at 
the UI said in a study released 
Monday the health of non-smokers 
can be affected by "passive 
smoking" - the exposure of non
smokers to tobacco smoke. 

People who don't smoke who are 
exposed to heavy concentrations of 
tobacco smoke seem to experienee 
more ear infeetions. mild changes in 
lung function and an increased risk 
of developing lung cancer. Pomrehn 
said. 

"Mainstream" smoke is inhaled 
direcUy inlo the smoker's lungs 
before being exhaled into the envi
ronment. But "sldestream" smoke 
enters the environment direcUy from 
the burn ing end of lhe cigarette and 
contains more noxious substa nces 
and careinogens - cancer-causing 
agents. The "passive smoker" usu
ally breathes mostly "s idestream" 

People with respiratory illnesses 
"Nonsmokers who live or work with 

smokers, and are exposed to high 
levels of smoke. are more likely to 
develop health-related problems 

such as asthma - a condition affect
ing the bronchial tubes - may be 
extremely sensitive to "passive 
smoke", Pomrehn said. Irritating smoke. he said. 

Entrepreneurs 
Welcome 

New group forming. 
Meet with us Wednes
day September 11 at 8 
p.m. to discuss pros
pects for entrepreneurs 
club in Room 216 Phil
lips Hall. 

For further Informa
tion call Lisa Petro, 
353-2625. 

Relax: aM mjoy your Monday n.oen. 
ings with. Chauncey's and HIT 101. 

From ~·8 ".m. ewry Monday /f4sh. 
your HIT 1011cey tell and gtt $1.01 
burgers, mugs of be~r, wine cook" and 
lin or '-'OdJca kinKS. . 

Be lure to gtt there ~arly 1M fnite. 
and p,e dWd)'5. Dress cock enforced. 

On the ColI~ Street Plaza 

HIT101·FM 

Football Weekends 
We can help you accept the challengel Let us help 

you learn how to make wise food choices toward your 
GOAL of Weight Loss. 

Contact Iowa City Weight Clinic for a free no
obligation consultation. We have many ideas for your 
football .eekend and tailgating parties. 

IOWA CITY WEIGHT CLINIC 
338-9715 

ORIATTANII 
AHIAO OfTHI 
"liT .ICAUSI: 

• ..... VATIIlOOMS 
, SANIT AllY IEOI 
• MUSIC a FANS IN EACH 

Il00101 

2404 Towncrest 
Next to Towncrest Pharmacy 

8-20 Minute Sessions for 

$24.95!! 
I"crud" hll' I"d ,,1111 cllKO\111tI 

'TAHNIHO CONIuLTATIONS 
BY coaIITOlOGlIT 

• CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 1=1:iIi:I---===-------.. 
AND HOUII8 AL 01 SAVE 251ft N PE M 

(HAIR E!p-RUS) 
32 S. Clinton 

351-0682 

Getting a 
. student loan at 
IOWA STATE 

THINGS TO OO ... TODAY! 
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Will, be one of the 
easlestt~ 
YOU'll do all day, 

IOWA STATE BAN 
& TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City and Coralville 31i-356-5800 M mber FDIC 
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CIIl AGO 

I (UPI) - Pl y r-ma"ager P t 
o",ell! ROle of the Cincinnati Rd., 

a' .. 1 p4ll\cll ng hIm 1f Into the lineup 
dltt' l .t th II t '" nut , collected I 

Innl ........ ( pllr of .In ltl. alalnll Chlclao 
rt ... , Cub,' rlght·h nd r Real Pat

lOll letlon unday to qu I Ty Cobb'. 
I ,U-tlm car r hit mark or .,191. 

It, .. ( In a am I USP nd d by dark-
u h m~ I IIts with th co 6-5 aft r nln 

\ Innln ., Ro lin I d to left In 
..... _ _ I the fir t Innln ,drov In a run 

j ,IUI I r undout nth. third 

I Nebraska 
'power 
too much 
for Iowa 

then delivered his Mstoric hit In 
the lev nth with a line drive to 
rlaht neld. 

He ,110 ground d out In the 
.eventh, and after a two hour and 

Dravecky wlll pitch ror the Pad
res. Ro.e will return to the 
lineup Tuesday night against 
rlaht-hander LaMarr Hoyt 

three minute rain delay In the ROSE'8 UCOJlD.TYING HIT 
eighth, came to bat In the ninth came on a 3-2 count and was a 
with the game on the line and line drive over the head of sec. 
w .. struck out by hard-throwing ond bueman Ryne Sandberg 
reliever Lee Smith. into right field. 

The Reds now retul'n home for a The ball wa. easily handled on a 
thre game series with the San bounce by right fielder Keith 
Diego Padres, but Rose will not M.orelaad, who returned it to the 
be In the lineup M.onday night · infield. It was then retrieved and 
because left-hander Dave Imm~dlately relayed to the Reds' 

dugout. 
Rose stood on first base, clap

ping his hands with excitement 
and tipping his cap. In right 
field, Moreland applauded. 

Meanwhile, the fans, many of 
whom appeared late with the 
surprising news that Rose would 
play, gave him a a loud ovation. 
They had been standing during 
his entire at-bat. 

"THE ONLY THING that could 
have been better is if we'd have 
scored another run in the ninth," 

The Deily Iowl/\lDoUg $m,th 

between the tv.e,.. and We.t.m lllinola. The 
H .... y •• WCIfI the m8tch i5-5, "'15, 15-8, 15-5. 

Arta/entertalnment 
Page~ 48,58 

" 

said Rose. "I wish I could've 
gotten a hit ofT of Lee Smith." 

Rose, who Is known almost as 
well for his wisecracks a8 ror his 
hits, used another one-liner to 
describe his feeling on merely 
tying, and not breaking the 
record. 

"The way things are going, t'd 
rather tie it and break It before 
going up in an airplane," he said. 

Rose said that he never consid
ered removing himself after get
ting his first hit but said at least 

Cla" lfled, 
Page, 6B-8B 

one of his teammates did. ,... ROM 

Lendl drops 
McEnroe in 
straight sets 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Ivan Lendl 
shook off his loser's label with 
resounding conviction Sunday by 
rou~ing John McEnroe in straight 
sets to capture the U.S. Open 
Championship. 

Lendl, the losing finalist three 
years in a row at the Open, shook 
orr a lethargic start in this most 
important match of his career to 
pound out a 7-6 (7-1), 6-3, 6-4 
victory over the defending 
champion in a contest devoid or 
drama. 

McEnroe, losing forthe first time 
in nve appearances in the Open 
finll, broke to a 3~ lead but 
apparently was unable to recover 
from his debilitating nvc-set vic
tOI')' over Me WilelHh!r S tur· 
day in 114-delCree heal 

Arter breaking service on his 
fir t attempt, McEnroe not only 
was unable to break again, he 
couldn't even reach break point 
on Lendl's awesome delivery. 

LENDL CONCEDED a mere 
five points off his erve in the 
third et, achieved the decisive 
break in the ninth game with a 
forehand topspin lob that McEn
roe had no chance to retrieve 
and then served out the 2-hour 
and 33-minute final with a love 
game. 

"I can't describe how happy I am 
to win the championship of this 
country," said Lendl, who has a 
home in nearby Connecticut and 
would have been the first man to 
lose rour consecutive men's 
finals in the national champion
ship. 

"I'm very happy t won this tour
nament. I've been trying a long 
time." 

Although Lendl had beaten 
McEnroe In the French Open last 

IYan lencl 

year, he lost hi six other appear
ances In a Grand Slam nnaJ and 
never could escape the naggi ng 
doubts and persistent question 
about his ability under pres ure. 

THE VICTORY by Lendl gave 
Czechoslovakia a sweep of the 
Singles championships, following 
Hana Mandlikova's upset of Mar
tina Navratilova on Saturday, 
and marked the first time ince 
1973 that two foreign born play· 
er (Australia 's Margaret Smith 
Court and John Newcombe) won 
both singles titles the ame year. 

Strangely, Lendl was the fir l 
right-hander to win the men's 
crown since Newcombe in 1973. 

"I can't even de tribe il," the 
25-year-old Czechoslovakian aid 
or his victory, worth $187,500. 
"This Is the biggest tournament 
and the one that I wanted to win 
the most. I'm 0 happy I'm not 

See Open, Page 38 

Minnesota, Purdue taking oft 

Field 
Hockey 

MURGATlOYD KNOCK D 
In a cond oat ror Iowa 
witll an a .. i t by Patti Wan
n r. Kim H rrmann took a 
pa fr m Ro Anna alcldo 
to cor the Hawkey 'third 
,oal of th half. 

In th cond half Mllry 
Koboldt or d h r nr t goal 
or th eo on, puttln th 
Hawk y , I ad atW. 

Th finilioal w.. cored by 
Pankrltz after I ,ood dlspllY 
or PI ing b the Hawk y _, 
the Jowa coach Slid. aJcldo 
& t the b.1I on a b akaway 
down the rllht id . h 
pa d the ball to Hop Whit
craft bo knoc~ d th ball to 
Pnhata. 

Th Hawkey domlnat d 
th ,am against outhw t 
Miliourl Stlt , 01 id on 
lid. The B an wer a 

1M ,.. HoGhy, '. 38 

Holtz aims to 
tu rfil Gophers 
around in 1985 
Iy J.I.GI ... 
Sta" Writer 

CHICAGO - When Coach Lou 
Holtz moved from Arkan as Lo 
lowly Mlnneso\81ut year he said 
h n ded the h Ip or everyon 
who owned a .now shovel to turn 
around the pro&ram. 

Th colorM and talkative Holtz 
ha b iUn to r celve that kind of 
commitment from ran., alumni 
and Ithletlc omcl.I.. Bl T 

Th t 1m even nnl.hed with. g en 
4-7 r cord, Including a 23· 17 _____ ~_ 
trlumpb over Iowa, rollowlng 
1IolU'. arrival II.t a on, In attitude." 
Improv m nt . from It 1-10 and 
3-8 countJ the pr ceding two 
yean. 

AlalnNoJtI,who ecar ercolch
In mlr~ I 11().t().5, I. looklnl 
for lmprov ment "Our primary 
aim i. to Improve fundamen
\8l1y," Holtl .ald. "We hlv to be 
more con.1 t ... t thll rail. But our 
rootball t am nt throulh th 
• alOn and J think w chanl d 

mor than Iny other football 
t.lm I hlY be n around. I'm 
tllkln. In t rm of 
perlODnel .. , olli n ... deli n.e ... 

Foes will be 
gunning for 
Boilermakers 
By Irad Z1maMk 
Staff Writer 

CHICAGO - PUrdue started out 
I. t year as an underdol In 
n arly every conte t they played. 
They also urpril d a lot of 
people by po t1nl I 7-4 r cord 
and ,8inlng a berth In th P ach 
Bowl. 

This year the Bollermlkers will 
be th hunted Ind It could be a 
Ion .eason If they are not up ror 
the challenge. 

"I think th.t wu kind or 
Purdu 'I rolla t y ar to III at 
up on people," Jim Ever tt, 
Purdu 's tar quarterback. said. 

"You can look at It two way . 
Som p opl mliht IIY thlt 
t am will reilly be gunnin, ror 
you, but I don't k.now or I telm 
la t y ar who didn 't get prepared 
ror an)' Big Ten glm becau. 
they Ir III Importan P opJ 
mllht haY a reven (motlv) 
a aln t UI but 1 think each k 
It'l ,oln, to b a bl, ,a .. 
*au it I. uch a c10 tac ." 

Purdu hi already play.d on 
conle t thl a on l 100In a 00 -
point d cI Ion to Pilt bur,h, 

\ 

Big Ten 
31-30, Au . 31 Th Boil rmaker 
now hlv a chanc to tak it a y 
ror Iwhil a the pr pare ror 
th II' next aame on pt. 21 
aplo.t Bill ta 
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Rec Services ski trip planned ' 
The UI Division of Recreational Services is hosting a ski trip 

to the Winter Park, Colo., area Jan. 4-11. 
Six days of sltHng are planned at Winter Park, Mary Jane, 

Silver Creek and the Summit County areas (Copper Mountain, 
Breckenridge, Keystone and' A-Basin). 

There will also be optional trips to Devll's Thumb Cross
Country Ski Area and to the Rocky Mountain National Park 
for back country touring. 

Lodging will be at Snow Mountain Ranch. Other attractions 
include horse drawn sleigh rides, snowmobiling, ice skating 
and a gymnasium. Ski rentals will be available. 

The cost of the trip is $295 and includes transportation, 
lodging, meals and shuttle service to all of the surrounding . 
areas. One hour of VI credit is available for the trip. 

Register now by sending your name and address, plus a $100 
deposit to: VI Division of Recreational Services, Itoom E216 
Field House, Iowa City, la. 52242. 

Burns ends long victory drought 
SUTTON, Mass. (UPI) - George Burns shot a 5-under-par 66 

Sunday to win a $400,000 tournament by six strokes for his first 
victory on the PGA Tour in five years. 

His four-round total of 17-under 267 was three strokes better 
than the tournament record set by Jolin Mahaffey (1978) and 
George Archer (1984). 

Mahaffey, Greg Norman, Leonard Thompson and Jody Mudd 
finished in a four-way tie for second at ll-under 273 while 
Calvin Peete had a 66 to finish sixth at 274. 

The tournament is known as the Bank of Boston Classic. 
Burns, who won $'72,000, began the day at Pleasant Valley 

Country Club tied with Mahaffey at 12-under. He made his 
move early, knocking in a 15-footer for an eagle on the par-5 
fourth hole. He followed with a birdie-4 on the fifth hole, 
opening a three-stroke cushion. 

On the line 

~ 

Even with the scorching heat, 
it's time to think of football. 
And yes fans, when Iowa foot
ball is .about to begin, The 
Daily Iowan's annual On The 
Line contest once again lurks 
on the sports pages of the Dl 

To refresh our reader's memo
ries, this is how the contest 
works. Listed below are 11 
college football games to be 
played this weekend. Your 
mission is to simply circle the 
teams you think will win. If 
you think a game will end in a 
tie, circle both teams. The last 
game listed, Indiana State at 
Eastern Illinois, is the tie
breaker. Along with circling 
the winner of the tiebreaker, 
you must also predict the 
score. (Don't forget to write it 
down.) If you forget to do 
either, your ballot will be 
tossed in the official sport's 
trash. basket 

Other rules that must be fol
lowed include putting your 
name and phone number on 
the ballot. Also, to keep you 
devoted prognosticators from 
going a little haywire, only five 
ballots per person will be 
accepted. 

Oh yes, the prize. As in the 
past, local bars are sponsoring 
the contest, awarding an 
eight-gallon keg of brew to the 
winner. 

This week's sponsor is the 
Gallery. Located at 826 S. Clin
ton, it's one of the friendliest 
bars in town, featuring live 

Scoreboard 

. 

. National Football 
League Standings 

MIefIc ... CoItI_ 

(alll. .. ......... W.LT . ...... 
Now Engl.nd 1 o 0 1.000 
Miami 0 1 0 .000 
Bull.,o 0 1 0 .000 
Indlan.poll. 0 1 0 .000 
NY J.'I 0 1 0 .000 

Centr., 
PIII.burgh 1 o 0 1.000 
HOUlton 1 o 0 1,000 
Clo .. l.nd 0 1 0 .000 
Cincinnati 0 1 0 .000 
Will 
LA R.ld". 1 o 0 1.000 
K.n ... Clly 1 o 0 1.000 
S.n OligO 1 o 0 1.000 
SIIIII. 1 o 0 1,000 
Oln¥., 0 1 0 .000 

,,-.lc. ..... _ 
NY GllI1t. 1 o 0 1.000 
51 Loul. 1 o 0 1.000 
0.11 .. 0 o 0 .000 
W"hln~ton 0 o 0 .000 
Phll.d. phla 0 1 0 .000 

National League 
Standings 

". p,. 
211 20 
23 211 , 14 
3 45 
0 31 

45 3 
211 23 
24 27 
24 28 

31 0 
47 27 
14 t 
21 24 
18 20 

21 0 
27 24 
00 00 
00 00 

0 21 

.ell . .. . .. ..... .. .... . W. L M .. .. 
81. Loul. 12 52 .112 _ 
_ YOrk ., U .101 'Ao 
Mon".,1 13 12 .141 lit 
Phlledtlphla 81 81 .413 11 
Chicago .. 70 .411 11 

• Pln.burGh Q 10 .323 11'110 
Will 
Lao Mvelet 7' as ... -
Clnelnllttl 10 U ... : 
Son DIogo 10 ea .111 
Houalon ea • ... "", 
Allan,. lie .,. .411 IIOIt 
S.n FrenellCo U '1 .M 26'Ao 
-"".11...,. 

Chicago t. Clnoln,.." 7 
Plllltdelpt,j. 2. a.n Ot.ao 0 
Lao AnotIet 1. _ 'fool< 8 
~~ 1~.Sen ' ..... _1 
_', til. Loult 1 
""-"" 1. Houtton 1 -r.,..... 
Alfanta " 91. LouIt , 
ClnolMlli S. C/IIotDO I, (1IJIIIIIIIdId e_ 
IIM ... -.... 
Plltildtlphta I , .... Otoeo 7 
~I-I·l ... ,.....,.,., 't=" 

• - Yorio 4. lao .......... 14 ....., .• ~ 
8tiI ~ 5,?'-11 " . ~ ( 1 H, .• :. p ..... 

II AIIIn~r;:~ .• ~."', 
ChIoogO I WI 

lilt LOUI. ~~:.p.m 
... FNIIcItOo "'0) 

11 ...... (leoti '''7), 7. , .11\. 

music, drink specials and a 
superb atmosphere. 

Of course to win you must 
meet the legal technicalities. 
You must be 19 years of age 
and able to prove it 

Oh yes, one more rule. The 
deadline for entries is noon on 
Thursday, and no late entries 
will be accepted. 

Every Friday there will be a 
special treat. DI Sports Editor 
Melissa Rapoport, assistant 
Sports Editor Jeff Stratton and 
Staff Writer J.B. Glass will 
make their choices along with 
a celebrity guest picker. The 
DI staff will also tally the 
reader's choices for the games. 

On the following Monday the 
winner will be announced and 
arrangements for the prize 
will be made at that time. With 
all the rules out of the way, we 
bid you Good Luck. 

This week's winners 
Drake at Iowa 
Utah State at Iowa State 
Southern Illinois at Illinois 
louisville at Indiana 
Notre Dame at Michigan 
Arizonia State at Michigan State 
Northern Illinois at Wisconsin 
Northwestern at Missouri 
Wichita State at Minnesota 
Pittsburgh at Ohio State 

Tlebr •• ker 
Indiana State__ at 
Eastern Illinois 

Name: ________ _ 
Phone: _______ _ 

CefIIrII 
Chlelgo 1 o 0 1.000 
Mlnn •• ota 1 o 0 t .OOO 
Detroit 1 o 0 1.000 
Or"n Bay 0 1 0 .000 
Tampa Bay 0 1 0 .000 ..... 
LA Reml 1 o 0 t.ooo 
AU.nl. 0 ,. 0 .000 
San Franel.co 0 1 0 .000 
Now Orl.anl 0 1 0 .000 

~.IIIIUIII 
roll 211. AtlIIIII 27 

_ Engllnd 211. 0_ a.y 20 

PIt1obu;!tt ~ ~ 47._ 21 
IIVO'- 't:=IaO 
St. Lou" 27. 24 
Mln_ 211. San FrwIOIIco 21 
hIttIo :II, Clnelnl\lll 24 
Chicago . , T •• Bay :II 
HOUltOn 21. Miami 23 
LA fIeIdIrI at. NV _ 0 

Sen Otoeo 14r:::'110 • 
LA fIemi 20. 11 .....,..0-
W'""1ngton 11 0.11., • p.m. 

American Le.gue 
Standings 

38 211 
21 21 
211 27 
20 211 
2. 311 

20 11 
27 28 
21 28 
27 47 

•. L ....... 
,, -ar .111 -
U 52 .111 1'110 
7t 12 .IM 12'110 
71 14 .111 11~ 
., • •• 11 
10 71 ..... t4'h 
oil • . 311 .... 

n 81 .170 -
7. " .511 1'h 
11 17 .Il00 I~ 
•• .• to 
II n .• 141t 
11 74 .4IR 1. 
oil ... r71t 
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T..- 1001:":,-:-' '-t.. 1 
c..tomil1, ........ 11 ........ 
_ 'tOIl/ •• 00I01Ind • 
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Sports 

Hawks take second 
in first tournament 
By Jeff StraKon 
ABslstant Sports Editor 

Minnesota's women's golf team 
set a blistering pace in its own 
tournament and waltzed to a 
58-shot victory over Iowa in the 
five-team Minnesota Invitational 
last weekend in Minneapolis, 
Minn. 

The Golden Gophers opened a 
32-stroke lead after Saturday's 
opening 36-hole round and 
coasted home to victory on Sun
day. 

Iowa Coach Diane Thomason had 
hoped her team would contend 
for the title with Minnesota, but 
the hot-shooting Gophers laid 
those hopes to rest. "Minnesota 
was unbelievable," Thomason 
said. "They shot three record 
rounds." 

Minnesota won the tournament 
with rounds of 300-304-298 for a 
902 total. The Hawkeyes finished 
second with rounds of 317-319-324 
for a 960 total. Nebraska took 
third at 975, followed by Wiscon
sin at 977 and Northern Iowa 
with 991 strokes. 

The Hawkeyes were led by 
senior Lynn Tauke, who put 
together rounds of 79-78-81 for a 
238 total. Senior Julie Ann Edgar 
shot 78-80-82 for a 240 for Iowa's 
second-best score. Senior Mary 
Kramer had rounds of 80-81-81 
for a 242 total as did senior Mary 
Baecke who shot rounds of 
80-82-80. Freshman Amy Butzer 
shot 80-83-84--247 in her first 
varsity competition. Sophomore 
Mary McDermott shot 84-80-85 for 

Golf 
a 249 total. 

THREE MINNESOTA goUera, 
Kate Hayel, Julie Heneuey and 
Mary Kuhlmen tied fOr medllist 
honors at 225. 

Thomason was pleased with her 
team's play for the first meet of 
the sealon, but said there Is 
room for improvement. "We 
didn't shoot ,any bozo scores, but 
we can play better than we 
played," she said. "Second place 
Is a good start. We wanted to see 
where we stand and what needs 
to be worked on, and we did." 

What needs to be worked on, 
according to Thomason, Is the 
short game - chipping and put
ting. "We need to work hard on 
the shortgame and putting," she 
said. "(Scoring well) alway. bolls 
down to the sbort game. We had 
opportunities for birdies but 
couldn't make the putts. That is 
where you score." 

Thomason also said the Hawk
eyes need to shoot more rounds 
In the 70'11. Iowa managed only 
three rounds under 80 last 
weekend. "I'm disappointed we 
didn't have more scores in the 
70's," Thomason said. "We are 
not going to win any tournaments 
with rounds in tbe 8O'a. The kids 
have the potential to do thal" 

Iowa's next tournament action 
will be at the Lady Northern 
Tournament in Ann Arbor, Mich., 
Sept. 20-22. 

Vol leybal L _ COn_tlnued_frOm pI_oe 1B 

Iowa. "Cheryl Zemaitis did a 
good job of setting in Katby's 
absence," Stewart said , "This 
was her first time and I think 
she's going to get a lot better In 
the future." 

Friday's malch with Western Illi
nois was somewhat of a lacklus
ter performance, but it was a win 
all the same. The Hawkeyes had 
little trouble ' with the Wester
winds, losing only one game in 
the two-hour match. 

The win marks the ninth for the 
Hawkeyes in 11 meetings against 
the Westerwinds. 

"We tried to mix things up a lot 
in this match ," Stewart said. 
"The girls really did a good job 
blocking and passing throughout 
the match." 

JUNIOR PATTIE Kiesewetter 
had a good night for the Hawk
eyes, totaling nine kills in 11 
attempts. She also had eight digs 
in the match, which was second 
only to Ellen Mullarkey who had 
nine. "Pattie played an excellent 
match for us," Stewart said.. "She 
was aggressive at the net as well 
as in the back court." 

For Western Illinois Coach Mike 
Sapienza, the loss to the Hawk
eyes came as somewhat of a 
surprise. "We didn't play at all 
the way I expected," Sapienza 
said. "Our blocking, which I 
thought would be one of our real 

assets, turned out to be very 
detrimental. We just seemed to 
be apprehensive most of the 
match." 

Sapienza used numerous substi
tutions and a lot of time-outs in 
an attempt to slow down the 
game. But the Hawkeyes 
responded well and were able to 
control the match most of the 
way. 

"I was pleased with the intensity 
showed by the girls tbroughout 
the match ," Stewart said. "I was 
a little worried that we might be 
lulled to sleep by their slow
down tactics but we handled it 
pretty well: ' 

THE ONLY CONTROVERSIAL 
point came in the second game 
when Stewart made an illegal 
substitution, sending Cheryl 
Zemaitis in for Stacey Diehl. The 
officials were slow to respond to 
Stewart's move, not noticing until 
several points later. Play was 
then stopped midway through the 
match and after a half-hour 
delay, the officials awarded the 
Westerwinds a point and took 
another away from tbe Hawk
eyes. 

"It was my fault," Stewart said, 
"but I think the refs sbould have 
picked it up earlier than they 
did." 

IELDI10U 
1111. COU8II'T.1O'IM CITY.IA'" 

Mon. thru Sat. 3:00 pm to 8:00 

1.00 PITCHERS 
1.50 BURGER BASKETS 
1.25IMPORIS 

Semester Special" 
August 28 to December 20, 1985 

$7500 
Offer good thru September 9, 1985. 

354-2252 ~ 
a,.n Howl: 
Mon . .f'rl. 6 am-IO pm 
Sat. 9am-6pm 
Sun. /'(oon-6 pm 

.=S= 

J 11 E. Wuhlngton St. 

Plus Tax 

Monday through Friday 
4 pm-8 pm 

VITO'S COCKTAIL HO~ 
features their hand-thrown 
Pizza FREE while you drink 

our Happy Hour Specials 

..... _ ........ 

Now is the time! 
Save 25 % on series 
subscriptions! 
For a limited time you may ~r\'e 
greatest entertainmenl at • 25 
moments. ubscribe DOW 

Can 353-62S5 01 
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Big Ten teams are winless in 1985 p ZZ 
'lOGOFF 

(UPI) - V s, this year'. football sea- early tide. pleased with that kind of start. We 
.on I, In it Inrancy but the BII Ten But lome toulh IIsilnments face were hoping we could playa football on any yard. Including 86 yards by runnlne 

back Stanley Monk and 229 yards 
paaslne by Steve Slayden, who threw 
two TDS, in the Wildcats' openinl 1011. 

Con~ r c Ilo-for-ll1M. leaaue clubs. Action Saturday nnds game today where we came out ahead L p. 
Pit h handled Purdue in the nr.t Notre Dame at Michigan, Northwest- In terms of turnovera," he said. arge lZZa 

DOIl-e r nc game lilt weekend. On ern at Mlalourl, Plttlburgh at Ohio The win was the 16th strallht for the 
Saturday, both 1I1lnol. and Northwe.t- State, Arllona State at Michigan State, Trojans against a Big Ten team, dating "A first game 1088 always Is tough," Froun pizzas always available 
ern t ll, dropping th league'. mark to Drake It Iowa, Loul.vllle at Indiana, back to a 197441-3 victory over Iowa. said Northwestern Coach Dennis 23 years of fanuuric pinal 
0-3. Southern Illinois at Illinol. and Wis- The loss before 76,389 fans snapped an Green. "But, we haven·t based our Coupon",oo duu Oc •• I. 198'. 

conlin .t Northern IIlinoi8. ll-game home winning streak for 1\11- whole leason on Duke." Open 7 DIy' A Week 
Th Illlnl,con Id r daatrongconten- nol., which nnlshed 6-3 last season In Northwestern could manage only 84 351 5073 "100 pm 10 1100 1m 

d~r for Big T n honorl, fen 20-10 to PURDUE REMAINS IDLE until It the Big Ten. yards on the ground but did get some , 302 E. Bloomlnaton 
southern California. Northwe.tern, hOlt. B.lI State Sept. 21. "We didn't perform," said Illinois production from quarterback Mike 
.110 exp ellna Improv ment tbtl y .r, 'We felt like we had to hit hard to Coach Mike White. "When you're a Greenneld. He completed 23 of 38 -----------,-------
w" asl1y be.ten by Duk 4(}.17. force turnovers. We felt mOlt of their turnover team, against a good football palles for 208 yarda and threw TD 

( The r .tofthe Big Ten g t.lnto .ction turnovers were a result of that," laid team, you might as well keep moving. pasles to Curtil Duncan and Brian 
.l thl' w kend, hopln, to r verse the USC coach Ted Tollner. "We were Northwestern's defenle allowed 402 NutTer In the nrst half. ~rtftftc .... Coupon e Spend thl. coupon Ilk. 

ATH ... TIC .HO.' 
e~en olnl t try and d rlbe It. McEnroe .ent. forehand volley long, The third set went with serve until the out there (Saturday evening against ......... __ ... ...-,,1 .. ...., 01 

"Not too m ny p opl )CP8 t d m to The two then held eervlce to force the ninth game when Lendl came through. Jimmy Connors) it wasn't as hot and he .10M. WILIO. 
win. I'v lost to McEnrlX' two time. tie-break, which Lendl won decisively, Before that, only the seventh game, on had only a three set match. I can't • .. 
Itilhln th la t month on the .ame allowln, McEnroe only the fourth McEnroe's serve, went to deuce. atTord to be a half step slower against • .011 lPOIiTI •• 
• urface. 1 w nt out th r with notblne point. McEnroe. asked If his troublesome him," ~.. 401 e. ColI .... to .___ ~ .... 
to 10 , only to gain." Lendl broke again in the lecond game shoulder or his long match Saturday ~".JI Iowt City ~ 

of the second let when McEnroe's had bothered him. said the overall Martina Navratilova continued to ail' I t," 
backhand from the corner was long, etTect of the last few weeks caught up endure unfamiliar problems Sunday.'UUUU,U'UUU'UIiW. 
and never was challenged on his own to him, Including the Wliander match. one day after she lost her singles ~tntn Cuh Coupon nun 
serve, yieldlne three points in the set "I must be at my best to beat him," the crown to Mandlikova. This time she Sp.nd this coupon like 
which was over in 46 minutes. 26-year-old top seed said of Lend\. "I was disposed as women's doubles caeh on any prlc. 

felt good for about half a set, then I champion when she and Pam Shriver 1:1 L!.~it!.'htr!,:I.J::~:.W~, ooI,~IT MCENROE GOT a little argumenta
tive in the second set, protesting to 
chair umpire Leon Llpp about an ace 
he felt was taken from him and how 
long Lendl was taking between points. 
At the same time, he gave an ace to 
Lend) that put the Czechoslovakian up 
4-1. 

lost whatever energy I had. From that lost the final to Claudia Kohde-KHsch I: 
point on I was struggling and he sees of West Germany and Helena Sukova 
that and takes advantage. He was of Czechoslovakia 6-7 (~7), 6-2, 6-3. 
hitting the ball as hard as he ever did Following a record winning streak of .lOHIl WILSOII 
against me. 109 matches in doubles, Navratilova .011 IPORTI 

and Shriver now have been beaten in 
"THE FIVE SETS (against Wllander) 

did make a difference. When he went 
the final of their last two tournaments ~ 401 ~;loI~:' St. 

- Wimbledon and the U.S. Open. 'I"'IIIIU'"UII::::::UII , . @tnmc.ah couponmm~ ( Gophers $3 Spend this coupon Uke '3 ____ ~ ______________________________________________ ~~ __ ~ __________________ c_o_nt_ln_u~ __ fr_0_m_~_g_e_3_B cathonanyprlc. 

have the big play capabilities at quar-I· IOWA JACKIT : dary Ie the big eniema on aU our 
minch." 

He adds, "You'll never nnd a good 
rootball team whether you're talking 
about college or prol that's not out
.tanding In the defensive secondary. 
We don·t have any Ideal who will be In 
the secondary." 

TO PUT .HOL'lTS words in statistical 
temlJ, Mlno ota allowed 18 touch
down p. I and only had four inter
ceptions on the year. "If we had played 
or developed better in the secondary a 
year ago we could've been much more 
competitive," Holtl said. 

The otTense is in better shape for 
Mlnne ota, as Holtl hal a better Idea 
who will be playing_ 

And playing at quarteback Is IOpho-, 
more Rickey Foggle. 

"A year ago 1 didn't hav any idea 
about what kind or quarterback Rickey 
Fogle was." Holtz said . He quickly 

added, "He's outstanding. 
"Last year (Foggie) was a thrower, this 

year he's a passer." added Holtz. "He 
can beat you with his arm, his legs, his 
head and his heart. He loves to win." 

Foggie, from Waterloo, S.C., rushed 
145 times for 647 yards. He completed 
57 of 121 passes for 1,036 yards and 10 
touchdowns. 

Last year Minnesota rushed twice as 
much as it passed. A better balance 
may be eminent with thi,s year's receiv
ing corps. 

TIGHT END Kevin Starks, n.nker 
Gary Couch and spilt end Melvin 
Ander on make up the heart of that 
troop. "When I look at the r ceivers 
and say if you lined up Coucb, Ander
Ion and Starks. I want to tell you. you 
have SOffie people who can threaten," 
said Holtz. "We don't have the big play 
at running back or fullback but we do 

Boi ermakers ___ Conl_lnued I_rom ~_ga IB 

Bollermakers hope, the defense for the 
Bollerm.kert should be able to carry the 
load with eiJht tarters and 19 defensive 
lettermen returnin, from a year ago. 

Leading that defensive unit will be pre
ea on all-American free safety Rod Wood

son, senior no e guard Brad Hornor and 
inside linebacker Kevin Sumlin. 

"On defense we should reap the benent of 
havinl a Iroup of young men who have 
tarted for us since they have been Cre h

men. Thl particular cia s has played more 
minute at Purdue University th.n any other 
ela In history," Burnett said. "We're look
Ing at a defensive front of Derek Wimberly, 
Brad Hornor, Bob Ziltl and Kevin Holley 
where all of them have started and most of 
them are eoing Into their fourth year as 
.tartere. 

terback and wide receiver." • --__ ....... 1_ ........ 
At running back there are still some • .lOHIl WILIO. 

questions to be answered. David Puk, a • 'OR SPORTS : : 
Cedar Rapid's Washington High :: •• 
School graduate. is the leading candl- •• 401 E. Col. SI. :: 
date at full back and Valdez Baylor, If ~ IDWIClty .~.~ 
he can stay ellgible academically. is I~"::U':::::::::"::UU"::'\~ 
the leading tailback choice. ~,:nm C .. b Couponnun 

The running back will have to make $1 Spend this coupon lik. $1 
use oltheir talent, as the offensive line c.eh on .ny prlc. 
lost three starters. However, Holtz -: 
does not have many reservations that I: IOWA SWEATER 
Minnesota will have a good offensive II: ".d .... __ "'''' ...-,. , • ...., 01 
line. 

"I think we'll have a much better .lOHIl WILSON 
football team this year. There's no 'OR SPORTS :. 
doubt about it," Holtz said. "But what :: 
I'm talking about is being able to .. 401 E. ColI~. SI. •• 

t r. th Bi T h . h ' ,.. IDW' City .~ compeelor e g enc amplon Ip .1 ......... , ••••••••••• , •• , ••• , ••• 
without needing three martians to ......... -........... -...... -•• 
come in at half time and join your 
team." 

"ON DEFENSE we should be a va t1y 
Improved team. I think the defense will be 
capable orm.klng the big play. which is very 
Importanl I don't know If you can stop 
anybody completely anymore. but if your 
del'en e has the ability to eive you the ball 
through lurnovera, that's the type of defen e 
your looking for, and Ilhlnk we're capable of 
thal" 

Many Big Ten teams, Including Ohio State, 
Michigan and Michlg.n Stile will be gunning 
for Purdue this year, but one game that 
.ticb In Everett's and Purdu 's mind Is a 
4.0-3 10 to Iowa la.t season at Purdue's 
ROII-Ade Stadium. 

354:1552: :::-.=--Oly 351-?282: 

to ,et rid of 
ald. "I w •• 

a more e"per-

"I can lay that I'm looking forward to 
playlne Iowa alain," Everett said. "Every
body h. their motivatlonl." 

Everett and the Boilermakers will have their 
chance .. alnst Iowa in a game that may play 
• bll role in th Big Ten race Nov. 18 at 
Ron-Ade Stadium. 

ContlnUOCllrom peOO 18 

outside th lOll and Ihe bla ted it In th 
nel" 

PankratJ knocked In Iowa'i nnalloll of the 
nl'lt half to live the Hawkeyes a 4-0 lead. 

MI.ml teored nret In the cond half with 
len than two minutes ticked on' the clock, 
maklnl th teore 4-1. The relt of the Icorloa 
W.I don by Iowa, 

ALCIDO roLLnD 30 conds l.t r with 
• ICNII of her own. P.nkratz talli d lh nnal 
two ,0.11 ror lhe H.wkeye , The forw.rd's 
nl'lt ,0.1 wa. un ... llted and lh cond 
clm on a penalty eorn r. 

Th H.wkeYI b.d 10m brl ht momenlt In 
the two ,amee, but Davld.on said their 
d.renl sUII n ds lome work. ''The deli nee 
, •• major area we have to work on," .he 
ald. "I'm not Ina orne of th litU parts 

of the ,am on th ntld which are th key 
lep.r.Uon from bein, ',ood team to b In, a 
..... t te.m." 

• 
HOURS: ...... w... .". u ........... ~........... SIt. 11 ... 1:30 (*. 4:30..-1 am, 

........................ tWO ,..1_ Sa 11 ... 1:30 ... 4~ .... U p-. 

... 
_ 

.. - .... ..-, I--........ ---- .. ----~--------l r---------- ---- PAULRfVERE'SPIZZA 
I PAUL R£VERE'S PIZ1A I I 
t LUNCH SPECIAL : WNCH SPECIALS I 
I I $475 I 

1 9 6 ¢ PizIa SIIc:e I I 12" - 1 .tern pizza i 
, PbTu "50 ' • .d t I . I NOT GOOD ON DEUVERY Plus ~m~2~sse& of Pop 

I 
PAUL REVERE'S PIllA 

$200 off Any 20" Plla $1 00 off Any 16" Plaa 

(2 Toppings or more.) (2 Toppin or mol'\!) 

PlU' 50¢ Gia 
PI. 50£.:2~ cllPop 

01 Pop 
(Umh 41 

EIqIIrn 12-3 I 
One Coupon P'I Pw. 
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~ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~----------.~ Arts/entertainment 
-, 

:Iowa City concert to benefit food bank 
'j By Allen Hon 

Arts/entertainment Editor 
I The current movement merging 
.\ rock music with social commitment 
I continues. It began with the "Do 
,. They Know It's Christmas" and 
, "We Are the World" records 
- recorded last winter. It had ita 
r 

broadest reach at the Live Aid 
concerts held this July. This 
month, it's resulted in the Farm 

. Aid concert being held Sept. 22 in 
Champaign, III., and the recently
announced Iowaide concert to be 
held in Des Moines on Sept. 15. 

Now the movement is coming to 

Iowa City as well. The Crisis Con
cert. an event bringing together six 
Iowa City bands In order to create 
an awarenelll of the Iowa City rock 
scene and raise money for the Iowa 
City Crisis Center Food Bank, will 
be held on Sunday, Sept 22, from 3 
to 11 p.m. in the Main Lounge of 

the Union. 
Boys With Toys, the Shy, Letters 

From the Circus, Stiff-Legged 
Sheep, Stick Do,s and Jellyroll 
will perform at the show, which is 
being sponsored by the Union 
Board, the stUdent organization In 
charlle of programming the Union 

,·Local theater to open auditions 
" '" The Iowa City Community Theatre 
, will hold auditions for two upcoming 

productions this week. 
Auditions for the musical Once Upon 

• a MattrelS will be held at the Unita
rian Church, 10 S, Gilbert St. on 

• Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
" from 7:30 to 10 p.m. Those audition-

I 

. ing should prepare one song, not 
from the show. For more informa
tion) call the director of the produc
tion, Steve Arnold, after 5 p.m. at 
351-7818. 

Auditions for Robert Anderson's 
one-act comedy, The Footsteps or 
Dove., will be held Tuesday night at 

the theater building on the Johnson 
County 4-H Fairgrounds following 
the ICCT's fall membership meeting. 
The play, which wlll be directed by 
Penny Held, will be a Chamber 
Theatre production, which me~n8 it 
will be performed at meetings and 
parties. 

:: Entertainment Today r --______________________________________________________________________________ __ 

, At the BIJou 

Niagara (1953). Matllyn Monroe plots the 

major 111m role In Roman HoIlde, (T85-15 at 
12:15 a,m,). which co-stars Gregory Peck. 

Art 

w_ .. 7:30-830 ..t ..... 
" »-3:»5:30-7 »t 30 

Englert I 
PllDl'I_ till 
-_ .. 7:0I).t30 
......... 2,oo..:30-7:0I).t,30 

Englert II 
IT ...... till 
-_ .. ' :iICHI 00 
......... t;~ QO.f.»too 

Clnemel 

Wbeelroom. The board, under the 
leader. hip of Judith Cobb, ha. 
been planning the event . Ine th 
Live Aid show thi. l ummer, 

Ticket. for the . how will be ~ljO 
In advance and f3,ljO at the door, 
and are available at the University American 
Box Omee In the Union. 

NIAGARA STREETCAR lAMED DEllE 
· untimely demise of her less-than-macho 

husband, Joseph Cotton, In Henry Hatha-

& Allie" (CBS at 8 p.m.). th8l1 Stephanie (Julia 
Duffy) contemplates returning home to 
Mommy. Daddy and the creature comlorts 01 
their ritzy lifestyle on "Newhart" (CBS at 8:30 
p.m.,. Lowe Child (WOC~ at 8 p.m.) Is about 
the III-Illed allalr between a prison Inmate 
and her guard and her resulting pregnancy. 
But KWWL-7 I. forgoing thl' NBC network 
movie in favor 01 a .yndicated showing 01 
Aomantlc Comedy (at 8 p.m.). atarrlng Dud
ley Moore and Mary Steenbergen In a atag
nant edaptlon 01 the BroadWay play. 

"Inter-e!-tlonl" In exhibition by Penny I~;~~. MON.·7:OO TUl.·t:1S WIO .• 7:OO THUR..J:4I 

• way's dark tale of murder tet against the 
: backdrop 01 the lamed honeymooners' 

haven. At 7 p.m. 
• The Man from Malalnlou (1973). Reputed 

· to be the Citizen Kana of Ihe Cuban cinema. 
this film Is a thriller Involylng Intrigues 
between revolutionaries and counter

: revolutionaries In the Escambray Mountains. 
; At 8:"5 p.m. , 
: Television · , 
: On the networks: Kale (Susen Sllnt James) 
~ contamplates marrying the plumber on "Kate 

• On cable: Harvey Korman and Buddy 
Hackett atar 88 Abbott and Costello In "Bud 
and Lou" (USA-23 at 7 p.m.), a lV-movie 
about the comedy team's less-than-funny 
personal lives. Yul Brynner shines In hit mOlt 
celebrated role In the lavishly filmed The 
King and I (WGN-10 at 11 :30 p.m.). And 
Audrey Hepburn won an Oscar lor her lirat , . . 

WStallion 
Live Country-Rock and Top 40 

Top 40 Rock at its best! 
$2.00 Pitchers Monday & Tuesday 
Thursday is LADIES lIGHT • Drink Specials 8:30-10:30 

Exit 242 (1-80). 1 block behind Hawkeye Truckstop 

T-IELDI10USE 
111 E. COLLEGE ST., IOWA CITY. lAo 522~ 

THE PLACE TO BE ON MONDAY NIGHT 

1.50PITCHERS 

2/1 BAR DRINKS 

1.00BURGERS 
8 to CI.ose No Cover 

~OW.EST . 
~--- ) 11 S. Owbuq",.1 Block Soulh 01 HoIWav Inn ---...... 

One Night Only 

Wecfne.day 
September 11 

Male Strip Revue 

Classy 
Chassis 

TId.II: $5 Advance/$6 at the Door. Doors 
Open at 7 p.m. TIckets on Sale Now at Th, 

Crow'$ Nest and That's Rcntertalnmcnt. 

, 

Parka and Emerson Andrlahok. wlil be on .w. __ 
display ali week at the Eve Drewelowe Gallery 
In the Art Building. 

Re.dlng. 
Gerald Stern, a member of the Writers' 

Workshop faculty, and Paul Zimmer, director 
01 the UI Pr .... will read Irom their poetry It .C'lml,uI 
8 p.m. In Phillips Auditorium .\ 

Nightlife 
Happin ... brightens up the Red Stallion III 

thla week with Its Top ~ rock. ... ______ • 

~rit1 
ce1e dgeS 

WINCHESTER 
'73 

THE MAlI FROM 
MAISINICU 

Jtl e 
~~l'l>~ WORLD'S BES~ TAN 

$20000 1st Place Best Tan 
Prizes for the Worst Tan 

FREE T~nning Sessions at 
TERRIFIC TAN Plus Lots, Lots More! 

$1.00 Pitchers 8-10 Beer & 
Liquor Specials All N° ght 

-
S1 
Iy ANen 
"rtll 

51 
th 
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Arts/entertainment 

Sting gives fantastic show to half·full arena' 
I, Allen HotI 
Artal rtalnment Editor 

I FUN to watch people 
havlnl !'un. And Friday 
nilht at the Five Sellonl 
Center, Stlnl lure leemed 

to b havlnl fun. 
Loollin •• xy In an overalled 

blue .hlrt and white panu, .mll· 
In, at nd jol"nl with the audi
ence, th main onlWrlter and 
I ad .In. r ror th Police Ie med 
to be thoroullhly njoylnl him· 
self a. h performed for ,Illhtly 
mor than two houra. 

otcour , why wouldn't he have 
be n nJoylna himleln Behind 
him wa. a band or 10m ot the 
world'. b ,t jan mUllclans, 
Includlnl 1X0phonl.t Bnnrord 
Marsall , W ather Report drum
mer Omar Hakim, Mlle. Davia' 
b ... play r Darryl Jone. and 
Wynton Maraalh' keyboard la' 
Kenny K rkland. And In tront of 
him wa a mall but extremely 
enthulilltic crowd of adorln, 
eanl, who ruah d the .tace and 

Music 
were atandln. on their chairs 
before Hakim could supply the 
nrat beats to the concert-opening 

Stern, Zimmer read 
their poetry tonight 

, 

" Thomaa QuJggIe 
Special to Th Oally Iowan 

nt collection, 

ReaOfugs 
Paradl Peem, is a rare, honest 
renection of the poet taking 
t~k, his memories of important 

rullution - both the painful 
and the trlumphant- mystically 
I Dented by his surrounding 
h re in Iowa City of the country
lid of Penn ylvanla or the 
streets of ew York City. In 

tern', world, a wino can be 
transformed Into the Roman poet 
Ovid, a pair of wallow can 
accompany the artist's accep
tan e or th m he ha spent. 

") TRI 1')( 088 ED with 
my Idea or my life IS a Journey," 

t m, a faculty member of lh 
Wrl ra' Workshop, said recently. 
Indeed, a load many of the 
p et In Paradl Poem ar 
ru I~ with the n e ono sand 
doubt thal .{ways come with 
wbat on h s lell behind or given 
up a on advanc . 

tern', lan,ual I, as rich as 
chocolat mous e Within each 
Individual poem th word and 

ntence build Into a terrinc 
force, a thoulh a dam had 
pru", a I ak, the mas of water 

threaten I to take the whole 
valley with It. 

tern' poetry lsal 0 ollen extre
mely alert to injusUc , wbether It 
be th eenoclde ot European 
Jew. that a poem ,ucb a "Soap"l 
addre s or th percelv d belief 
tb.tllf< om how railed. Yet his 
poem, "Hidd n Ju Uce," which 
won a 1883-84 Pu bcart. Prlze, 
provld an exampl or th ov r
rid I", notion - almo t denant In 
III hopefuln - tbat Ju tlc 
wUl prevaU, 

I wllllivt comp!ttety lor the nowerlng, 
my /lICk II'" I ... 111'1, 
my flneera clllwing the air 
IooIIlng fOt luttlet, 
.,. liter yMt the Mme, 
my ttngtfl c .... ng the air tOt hidden 
juItioe. 

Arts and Crafts Center 
begins fall registration 

and rtamllll, Wit reolor, paper
makJ"" bookblndlnl and at n
dUlf\I. Youth clu ,open to 
p"ple a el • to 15, wl\1 b 
otllrtd In drawlna and palnUflI, 
c ramie., prlntmakinl, cr at v 
wrltlOl, Dunl Onl and Dr onl 
and tbe Irt 01 mannert. 

Clas schedul Ire av.lllbl at 
tbe Union and tbe lowl City 
Public Libra..,. For more Infor
.. Uon, call the Am anet enftt 
Center at 303-311'. 

• 

"Shadows In the Rain." 
IT WAS, in fact, the enthusiasm 

of the young and predominantly 
female crowd that created the 
concert's most awkward 
moments. To the people's credit, 
they knew Sting's new LP, the 
Dream of the Blue Turtlel, and 
responded well even to Borne of 
Its lesser cuts. But they also were 
there to party, and when Sting 
tried to slow it down or present a 
more ,erious message, they grew 
restless or simply ignored the 
song's content. 

ON A STftlCI'LV musical level, 
however, It was one of the best 

. shows heard to date at the Five. 
Seasons Center. A meticulous 
mix kept the sound amazingly 
clear considering the usually 
havoc-wreaking acoustics of the 
arena, and the performances 
were, of course, superb. 

Hakim In "I Burn For You" (trom whlte-.klnned blue. linger's 
the Brlmltone aDd Treacle .ound- alnce Eric Burdon. 
track) livened the ahow up a(laln. COWUD LIGHTS new around 
Hakim hit the skins with remark- the stage aa "DemOlition Man" 
able speed and proficiency, and ended the second set, becoming a 
the rest of the band joined in one fusion jam that had Marsalis 
by one, leading to a powerful running all over, apurrlnl each 
climax. Hakim then Immediately perf'ormer on to Ireater perf'or
stood up and began clicking bls mances. Then came the nnal 
sticks together, and the band number, "Messale in a' Bottle," 
burst Into a joyous, set-ending which SUnl be(lan '010, with the 
rendition of the incredlbly- · help of the audience. The band 
catchy if grammatically Incorrect came out and sanl Ilonl with 
hit sin(lle, "If You Love Some- him on the nnal few verael, then 
body Set Them Free." waved to the crowd and lell the 

For example, the audience 
pretty much rocked out during .. 
very slow rendition of "Driven to 
Tears," In which Sting changed 
the lyrics to describe the plilht 
of starvln(l Africans ("Too many 
cameras and not enou(lh food"). 
And even aller he specifically 
asked people to refrain from 
whistling and screaming durine 
"Moon Over Bourbon Street," the 
quiet song about a vampire was 
still met with hand-claps and 
occasional female shrieks. 

Hi(lhllghts from the show 
Included a "One WorldlLove in 
the Seventh Wave" medley that 
began with an a capella rap aung 
by. Sting and the enticing back-up 
vocalists Janloe Pendarvis and 
Dollete McDonald (best known 
for their work with the Talking 
Heads), and erupted Into a 
reggae sing-along that had Sting 
and Jones bouncing around the 
.tage. "When the World Is Run
ning Down" likewise found Jones 
and Marsalis clowning around 
with Pendarvis and McDonald 
while Kirkland pounded out an 
amazing, slightly dissonant jazz 
break. 

Three encores followed, begin- Itale. 
nlng with a perrormance of "Rox· The ract the SUng concert was 
anne" on which Sting and his only half-full IIYI something 
guitar were joined only by Mar- about the Cedar Rapids crowd. 
salis and the screaming crowd. A The Five Sea.ons Center, aller 
rocked-up version of "Every all, recently has lold out shows 
Breath You Take" started the by such performers as Bryan 
second, followed by Little WIII~ Adami and R.E.O. Speedwagon. 
John's "Need Your Love So Baer. But because the arena wasn't 
This number was probably packed, everyone managed to 
Sting's outstanding musical per- have good seals, and there was 
formance of the show, a8 he an air of Intimacy about the show 
proved himsel, to be capable of that Is missing trom most con
becoming the one of the best certs in large venues. 

A"Eft A SLOW middle-section 
or the concert, a drum solo by 

00=' 
8 COlDR 
WALLETS 

AIOTO",. 
F," Pregne"e.. T .,lIng 
Confldentill 

'" It, AYe. licit. 
Cedlr Rapid, 

'Ot' IPPI. *-'''7 

.t Noon 

25¢ 
other 
br.nd, ..... 

RefIlls 

(,9.e~ 20 Sessions 

:--I:IE" $1995 

'IJ.~· Orop-In, $1 sa 
s.&Ion from 

8.00 1m 10 8.30 pm 
~H & Sat. a Sun 

presents 
Monday 
Night's 

TOUR OF 
ITALY 

Try any pasta selection 

for only 395 

inclwdu fQLad lind Cllrlie ,brl". 

OEftt void with any othtr promotion •. 

109 Eatt College 33&-5967 

h~rience tht uniqu •• tmo5pht'ff .t 

tQPIC~ ~)& c:.n 
24 .,tnr ~ 

'n;::,ed 1\ ~ . " .;,'. tn u p r n 
8 to close No Cover 

50¢ Draws $1 Bar Drinks 
Burgers Noon to 8:00 

$250 Pitchers 
Double Bubble noon to 7 pm Mon.-SM.. 

$2 PIIdMn fREE POPCORN 

------------- -----
THE Mill PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

John Jacobs 
Laura Hudson 
Klvin Hamilton 

. THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

E5T--... 
313 S. Dubuque.l Block South of Holiday Lnn 

presents 

IN CONCERT .. ONE NIGHT ONLY 

Friday 
September 13 

Tickets: $4 advance, $5 at the door. On ale now at Rentertainment and 
The Crow's Ne t, 

SATURDAY: SAFARI 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACIOSS 

I"" . beked In 

SRepai~lin 
I. Mop the deck 
14 Fluydrink 
IS Color called 

bleuLoulse 
II Pin of an oriel 
17 Equal 
II Value 
»Puncture 
21 BaIlee 

22C':r~~t 
21 Pleasure, In 

Paris 
• Work lilt 
21 FllJ!llIy
II An arm of 

HUD 
MDisbonett 
»Epodw 
J7 Birdl'ICOUIln 
» SOnny', Ilbllnl 
• Tlnten 
"Layer 
41 Outline of a 

"pre 
U Pec:ullu 
44 Rec:eN In a 

thurdl 
41 Kind of draml 
41 Atmoephere 
4111lMCt'l f ler 
41 Star 
ASInI·r 

Fluaerald 
S1Fraudl _=t I"," It 

.SlyPJI 
11 Choice 
aJldleCor 

collar 
aDlcoy 
14 Fl'OIeII rain 
aCbarat 

_lI .... NI1 

EeII .... by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

DOWN 
I Reptiles In the 

Nile 
2-llunate 
I Brainstorm 
480re 
5 New Deal 

IlIey· 
I Vacant 
7 Heael, In 

MillI10 
• Ouse feeder 
.Promilel 

I. Pan of a tome 
II Woman tIOIdier 

1n1t42 
12Pokertmn 
11 Porter'. 

relative 

I. Concern 
IS Hebrew month 
%4 Pouch 
• Famed Italian 

berltone 
27 Extremely 

cold 
• Over 
21 Sheer cotton 

fabric 
• Marsh plant 
Ii Worries 
J2C.-.tOfof 

TrutbIuI 
Jimll 

U Propeny,e.l. 
JlMotherof 

KONtI 
2ISometh\nc 

anll", 

15 S, Dubuque 

• Obtund Dr' 

obtuee 
41 Elves 
a WoodlOlTel 
4411 not up to par 
"Venerate 
47 Actor Duillo 

deI-
.. AncI' creation 
• Ostrlehilke 

bird 
.lmltlllor 
II-andvold 
a Where Perry 

triumplled 
"'''-SmIJeBe 

Your ..• " 
UPiltap 
"~or 
at!: 

"h 1 boot &fore 
within humlredJ 01 milts" 

331-2681 
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William Carlos Williams said it best: 
I 

liThe pure products of America go cr~." 

If you're ready to go crazy - apply to be 
The Daily Iowan's ArtslEntertainment editor. 
Applications available in Room 201 Communica .. 
tions Center. 
Deadline is Friday, the thirt~nth pf September. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 

KRNA'I """. MAGIC' porform. 
magic triCkS for any oeCIIlan. 
Rouonobly priced. 351-8300. uk 
tor Mlch'" McKoy. 

AIIIOIICI DOWNTOWII al N.ull· 
lu. Heailh Spa In lhe HoIld.y Inn. 
All cla._ drop-In. POOl ..... m 
room, sauna, jacuzzi Included. Call 
~51~. 

IIlIlItrlE CONIULTATION 
AND PRIPARATION 

Pec:hman Secre .. rial Sorvic. 
Phone 351-8523 

ABOIITtOIIIIAVICI! 
Low COlt but qUIUty elf'. ~ 11 
_", $170, qu.llfied pallanl; 
12-18 wHks allO ... lIabl • . Prlvec:y 
of doctor', offiCI, coun .. llng Indi
vidually Establl.hed ainCI 1973, 
Ixperienced gynecologist, WOM 
OBlGVN. Call colleCl. 
51s-223-4a4a. On 1.4011,01 IA. 

INDIVIDUAL counaoilng for 
women. WOMIN" CENTI!II. 
3~. 

AAE you oul of conlrol? Are you 
blnglng. purging? Wanl help? 
Call UCS, Eating Disorder. Group, 
SpacI limited - U of I student .. 
353-«8<1. 

ADVANCED .... nlv."... lralnlng 
for women, six IMtSStonl. beginning 
September 2ft. Women ', Center. 
353-8265 to register. 

WOMIN'S CENTER nteds volun
t .. ro. 353-1l265. Alk for Carmen. 

SEPTEMBEA Is Pl!RtrI MONTH ., 
THE COMlrlf'ITUI All porms 25% 
off wilh Barbl C.II 337.2117 or 
.'op In 81 1 H Soulh Dubuque (on 
Ille plaza)1 

SUPPORT GROUPS FORMING: 
..A"ernative To Chemical 
Dopend.ncy 
·Anll- Ilaclsm Con""lousn"S 
Raising for While Women 
-BiNICual Women 
-Black Women's Open Forum 
-Co-dopondency In ReI.tlonahlpa 
..{)ivorced and Separating Women 
:'Flt Women 
· Formerly BOtilled Women 
-General Conlc:iousne!S Raising 
·Lesblans 
·Lesblons <M>r 40 
-Newly Gay w_ 
.Premenstrual Syndrome Group 
-Single Mother. 
·Undergr.duate Women 11-23: 
Oaling. Relationships. 
Friendships 
With Men 
.undergraduate Womfil end 
AelatKmlhips with Parents 
·Women In Blended Famill •• 
and/or Relationships 
·Women In BuS\ness or 
Corporale Settings 
·Women In Intlmatl Ael.tlon. 
.nlps Wilh Men 
.Woman o.er 40 
·Women Providing Primary Car. 
lor. Chronically·1Ii Loved One 
·Women Who Write 
·Women With Chronic Illness 
• Women With EltIng Disorders 
·Women·s Splrliu.loty 
C.II Women'. Canl.r. 353-e2&5. 

SECOND-HAND ROSlE·S. Brand 
name clothIng and housewares. 
0.,. mile west of lantern Park 
PI ... on lho CoraNllle Strip_ 
351-e961. 

THE Rapo Victim Advoc:ocy prog. 
'am will sponsor a support group 
tor signltlcant others 01 viet .. ,... of 
.. xual,buM This includes 
parlnts, ,ibUngs, partner, end 
friends For Inform.llon pfease Clil 
353-1l209 

LESBIAN s..ppon Line: Infor_ 
tion, assistance. referr,l, support. 
Call 3~26S. Confldenllol. 

PLANNING. wedding? The l'IotM>y 
Preas ofterl nalionallin. of qual
Ity Invitations and ICceUO'"'' 
1 0% discount on orders with 
pmontallon of Ihll .d. Phone 
351-1413 ",""Ingalnd _Indl. 

GATLINI 
153-1112 

IPI!CIAlIl00 2 1/4- Bu"onl 
(Blick Print on Color P.por) 

fOf ONLY 13795 plul I .. 
Bob'l Button Bonanza. 338-3056. 

DDCToe'WHO F.n Club: Inl.r. 
.. ,ed? Writ. 3234 Friondahip, low. 
Clly. 

PIIONf:-A·FlAIT. W. allivor 
melts. Chi,.... or American. 
331-5015. 

DO TOU h ... probiom. m.klng II 
fin.nclally .,Ih. lJni .... lty? Do 
tuition Incr ..... pUI the aqueeze 
on you? Af, you In debt up to your 
chin? The CAC I ...... ing po""". 
whO fll Ihl. category In an .ttempl 
to help .. vdenta ,Ind w"" 10 dial 
wtttr financial probt ..... Pial .. 
call P.ul Thompaon or Jell 00w1t1 
atlh. CAe olfico (353-~1) .nd 
ttt UI know whit your concern. 
_, financial lid .". 

WI ." a whit. couple who wlah 10 
odopl. bIoby. WI aren'l abl.,o 
..... our own. p'- conoidar u. 
.. parlnla. AII .. pon_ paid. tall 
c:oIlacl. 515-823-5'11. 

IUNTAN: *2.OOI_n unlmilOd 
In $opfom .... wllh $10.00 ,",",be,· 
ahIp. AIIO. IIr1f vil li f ..... Crimper'. 
Corner. lOS South linn Slroot. 
0p0rI"": IoIondey, Wod""""-W. 
Friday. ~7-2313. 

AIIIWIM c""'" from wilhln. Iowa 
ell'; ""ic LI .... ry, Sap ......... 11, 
NOpm, Aoom C. Ill' MAlTlIIT 
thro"llh tho Iec:hnlquoa of 
ICIIANIIAII. 

DOli .. t.nc. luelnall and 
dailghl you? WI "'Ink K'I 
"'I'POMd 101 TN! 1"~'Al 
CIIUIICII Wl!LCOIIII YOU: The 
Unl....ny Chaplaincy, Old lIrick 
(W"' Wing), 2tI Eaa! MarIWI, 
351·ftlt ; rrirll\Y ,.,ItI>, College 
and Gilbert SI ..... 3314333; 81 
F ..... I., Old IIrick IWIII Wlngl, 
3111-12 f 1. Ca" any oIIloe tor iIttor· 
IIIIIiDII ...., .-.iotlerl. 
IIII¥lCft AT ,..,..,: 8u'*1 . • 
and 10:111am, &pm: TtIIM • • 
' :lOam "'III hedng .. rvtoe; 
!'fIdnoadoy. ' :3OIm and 5:1fi111n. 
IIIIVIOII AT 01.0 IIIICIIt 
lundoy, 10.... ; Monday II!d ~idof, 
lUO"",. I'IoIy Dttwo ... n/IOIIRCOd 
tor both, III1'IIU'r 011 FrIdOY, till. 
on Sexuaflty In TheotoII~ 
~. CalI3II1.i211lor 

PERSONAL 

To the Blonde Sailor: 
Arflatingl 1 don't 

know if it 's the Habit 
ar me, but keep it upl 

See :you Wedne5da:y 
afleT I~ Sailing 
Club meeting. 

Unda 

YOUIIIPICtAl 0"" remem
bered. 15.00 for 5 reminders. e:.tr. 
reminders, SOc each. Row', 
Remlndera, P.O. Box 41t. 
Lone Tr .. , IA 52756. 

ArAlBIO .... ·m. ... 
.wa. ......... .... 

RED ROSE 
has added a new line of 

Europe's lales! fuhion and 
aa:tSSOries to an already 

unique selection of desilPlCf 
vintage and vocut. 

Open today 

ILULMALL 
Above Vito's 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
Pl!RSOIIAl, relatlonshlpl, "'uall
ty, suicide, Information, r.f.rrel, 
(modlcol. Iogol. coun .. llng): 
CRIS .. C£toITI!R.35f-QI40. Froo. 
Anonymous. Confidential. 

PREGNANCT TESTING. 
Conf~n(i.I. reasonabl. Counael· 
ing 8'o(.~ble. The ~yl\tColQIIY 
OfficI. 351-7782. 

SAnSFIED with your blnn control 
methOd? If not, come to the Emml 
Goldman ClInic for Wornln tor 
Information .bout clrvlcal caps., 
dlophragm. and othera. P.rtnora 
welcome. 331-2111. 

RAPI! "SSAULT HARASSMENT 
R.pe C~'" Line 

$M-4IOO (2. _, 

TUXEDO RENTALS : Aher SI., 
Poe"e Cardin or Bill BI .... Begin
ning at $28 00 complete. Shoes-
18.00. ~rk:al Shop. 321 South 
Gilbert 338-3330. 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
trlEETlNGS: Wedneaday and 
Frfdoy noon al wesley Houae 
Mullc Room, Saturday noon It 
North H.II. Wild Bill's CoH .. Shop. 

AIORTlOIIS provided In comfort· 
able. supponive and edvcallonol 
almoap""'" Plnno,. wIt ... me. 
Call Emml Goldman Clinic for 
Women. low. City 337·2111 . 

PROlllM PREGNANCY 
Profoaaional counullng. Abor· 
liOnl. $180. CIlI collac! in 
On Motnos. 515-243-2724. 

trlEDlCA' PHARtrlACY 
in Coralville. Wher. ~ COItaloaa 10 
k .... healt/ly.~. 

HOMI! cl.lnlng/care. qUlhty 
MrVtc. at I fllr pra, r,'ertoCft. 
t-e5l-3945. 

FLOAT WlIQIITlEIILY 
Ganlly cradled 

In aoolhlng w ... " 
Body work ... Ilable 

THI LILY POND 
FLOTATtOII TANK 

Koy PlfII 
337.7510 

PIlliNG oePIIIIII!D' 
Counaoilng for doproaaion and I ... 
.... ", .. m, Lo.m WIYS 10 
Incr .... foollngs of aoif wollh and 
conlrol cIopr_ thinking. Ann • 
Mo.t ACSW. ~IO. 

,TIIISIID oun 
A ....... will .... p. Choice of 
S_lah, Shiala<l (ec:uf>*OUre), 
f .. t r .. le.oIogy. I tr.'chlng 
.... neuvers. Cortlfied 101-.. ... 2 
1/2 yea,. .. porIenc.. WOIIvan only. 
3!i4-e38O. 

THIRAPlllTtC trlAlIAGI 
S_1ah /Shill ... Certrfled. 
Women only. H.n hour and hour 
appoinlmen ... 351.(1251. Monthty 
plln Iv.lfoble. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

PIIOPIIItONAL PHOT'ooRA. 
PH!!II. Weddlnga, port"I". portfo
lloa. Jon Van Allen. _,2 .... r 
5pm. 

TMlRAPI!UTfC trlAlIAGE 
tor .,r_ .... nagoment .nd doIp 
..... )C.Uon. For women and men. 
Sliding ... Ie _ . HfllA 
"YCIIOTMIRAPT.354-12211. 

CCIIIIrlUNtA AIIOCIA1'I!II 
COUNIlUNO .IIIYICU, 

'PortOnol Growtf> ·Ufe Crl_ 
'RoiIIlonahlpa/CoYpfoIFamMy 
Connlct ·Splrtu.1 Growth and 
Problema 'Profooalonal I .. H. Call 
33tJ..3fI71 . 

VllTNAM liRA V!TI!_ 
Counaoting and rep group. Fr ... 
LINDA CHANOUR MA 331_. 

COUHIIUNG for anxltty. 
6Ipr .... oR, _f .. teem and NlI
tionahlp probtems. COUNIWNG 
AND STIIIIS trlANAOflllNT 
CEtoITI!lI. Linda Ch.ndler, MA Ind 
Anna Mool. ACSW. 337-e898. 

trlAlIACIl!, SwOdlah. SIuoI ..... Vour 
cholc • . Therapu"lc. Iranqull. 
Women only 338-7518. 

.,RTHIIIGNT 
Pregnanl? Confld.nllal support 
Ind tettlng. 338-8865. We c .... 

HfRA "YCHOTMI!AAPY 
E_lonced lher""I.,. with f.mln
III approach 10 Individual. group 
.nd COUple counaoilng; for men 
and women. Sliaing scale ,-. 
student financial assistance. Tide 
XIX accOPled. ~12211. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
INTELLIGENT. sunny, ml .. hleY
OUi. hon",. IIhlatle. h.ndaoma. 
nonamoklng . energelic. 31. SWIoI 
gradual •• tudont who enjoya 
movi". dining. aporUl. I ...... 
c:ronwgrdl .nd cookin hop" to 
__ very pratty.lltnd ... ec:laclic, 
leli ... nonsmOfdng. inl.lIigenl 
woman, 20-32, for much '.ughter, 
_ponionohip lAd poaoil* 
romtnoe Please,.pond to 80x 
Se-2O. Dally lowln . Room 111 
Communications Center, toWI 
City. IA 52242. 

fF TDU ar. educotod. uncompll. 
caled and fem.1e end 10 .. Blch, 
bird .. BoIUgoloio, bllle~ BMW. 
.nd blckcountry, you mlghl ... joy 
lhe triondahip of this conaiderat. 
men. Wrho: Dolly ioWan, Box 
50-19. Room 111 Communlcallon. 
Canlor. Iowa City IA 52242. 

HELP WANTED 
NANNY ... ncy has Immedlota 
openingl In Now YOI'" Connoct~ 
cut Ind other Itlt ... MUlt commit 
one year. Claaaic Plrsonnll, 
3190396-1928. 

UAN OTIIA , ahOWlng Cnria!· 
mu decoration., own houra, f,.. 
kil. no collacllng or dali .... lng. no 
In_tmonl. HI"AU demonellllO ... 
C.II ~5 or ~ Ih.r 
5:30. 

EAIIN EOlIA money helping 
othorl by giving piume. Thr" 10 
tour hours of spare time •• ch 
week con Nrn you up 10 MO por 
month. PaId In CIIIII. For In10 ..... 
liOn. call or slop .1 IOWA CfTT 
fIl.AIIIA CEtoITI!lI, 318 E .. , 
Bloomington 81 ...... 351~701. 

Fl!D£IIAL, S"I •• nd Civil Sorvice 
jolll now "11I1b1e In your ." • . 
For InformlCion, call 
(102)837.J.401 . Depl 210. 

CRUll. IHIP .10 .. ' 
Great income potential. 

All occupations. 
For informatioa, call: 
,'11) 741·"10, 

•• t. 178 

TOO much monlh atlhe Ind 01 the 
monoy? Tum lhe lablea with ."r. 
I ......... Flexlbio houra. Com~ 
lralnlng. Immediate Income lor 
ambltlou. poreon. Sorlou. only COl 
33HI50. 

WOIIK -IlUOY. Old Capitol 
M.-m. Tour guide pooillona. 
11)-15 houro -t,. $4.00 por 
hour. Some _oncla required. 
Pubtic ,,1I11ont •• porionoo _ 
ury. Cllfl 35).1293 for 
"fI"*'tmonl. 

ROCKY ROCOCO 
IS OPENING SOON AT 

1600 liT. AVENUE 
IOWA CITY 

WE NEED: 
Pizza baken, prep people, 
counter people, ·bu.peoplc, 

delivery driven. 

APPt Y IN PERSON AT 
·,08IE.VlCE 

1110 Lowa'lIIucadM .... 
Manqement Appllc:antl Accepted 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYEIl 

-----
HELP WANTED 
110110\ IIA"A _ .,011_· 
PIlI. houMOoyo fOl ...-r. 
:164-8035. 

_~TIIIIIloMullf life It 
n ... hiring for fill col ... lOrn
Ih", For mot. InlorlNt." call ~ 
101 .... , o. K."",. 351-11075. 

WORK -IlUDY OIIly, School at Nt, 
Slid. AOOIII .1Iff worker, pluunl 
an,lronmanl. aome Iyplng, 'U51 
hour, 353-41 IS. 

NIID, , ..... Ie nude model lor life 
drawing. 16.00 /hour. Call 
351-11541. 

PAIIT TlIII /luY II ... pII.""""I .. 
wOAled. Inqulr •• 1 IoIII.n Ot"ll, 331 
W .. I Founh SI .... I. IoIlian. IL or 
0111 1-30..r11-1321. Aa~ lor Tom 
Kouri • . 

110\ lUlIl! .xporlancod loving 
non,moiling 1 .... 1e wanled fot 
child CO" _ York .Long !oland 
_ . ROOIII . board Ind ulary. 
fIoIorenc .. raqulro<l. S .. II .. lOOn 
• poaaibio, Ono yaar commltmonl 
Call 1·51&-822·5113. 

NOW hiring full or pOll tim. cock· 
Iail _". doy .nd nlghl.: full or 
part lime buaporaonl. dlahweahtt,. 
nlgn ... FuN or part II ... nlghl 
cook •. Full limo doy prep cook •• 
Apply belW_ 2 .nd 4pm, Mon 
·ThuJl. Iowa Alver ~ .... r 
Compony. EOE. 

wrLCClllf lACK STUIII!NTlI 
The all n,,!, Rodowl)' [hn in COlli. 
ville hu potillon. for lhe follOW· 
Ing : WailOrai w.ilr_, bill ... • 
der" hoUMk .. p.:fI, tho,., order 
cook. Appt, In per_ -.. 8 
lAd 5pm, Mon.· 'rl. 1010 pIIone c.U. 
pfUaolEOE 

WORK·ITUIIY Offica Aaai.ranl: 
FUt, dupllcall, coil.", run 
errand., make cott", .tc, Hour. 
IIt.lble, Sao AIt.I •. 353-~14 . 

AVON 
SPECI~ OFFER . 

UMITED TIME: ONLY 
Need exITIl $$$ (or school? 

EARN UP TO 50" 
CIl/l Mary, 338-7623 
Brenda, 64.5-2276 

COIIIIIIVATlDN aaai,tanl for mop 
__ projecl. Work ·SlucIy 
only. Cail SIuorlone ar.",. Iowa 
SI ... HlatOllcol Department 
338-~1I . 

LOOKING for .0_ perton 10 
ca" for my t ~ monlh daught.r In 
my home, 11-4 dally. SoptemtHtr 
23-Qc:lOilIor 18. Foo negotilbio. 
331-1802. 

NOW HIllING port·llme drlvora. 
PolonllollO .. rn $7.OOIhour. Mu.t 
have own car with Insuranc. end 
be 18 yea .. or older. Appty 
between 11 am ..... p.m·, Oomlno's 
Plul, 528 Soulh Rive"ido Orl ... 
IOWI City 

SUMtrI!!II JOISf Nltion" Pork 
Co.'1 21 parka--5000 plus open
ingl. Complelllnform.Uon, $5 00. 
Pork Report. IoIlulon IoIln. Co .• lISI 
2nd A ... WH. KaI'apoll , MT 59801 . 

VOLVNTEUS 
NBIIDBD 

Alw..ttca 
16-60 years old who~ 
symptoms are severe in 

August through Seplember. 
MUSI be nonsmoker. not 
on allergy shots Or using 

sleroids daily. Call 
356·2135 

Mondav-Friday between 
8:30 A.M.-II ,30 A.M. 

and 1:30 P.M.-4:30 P.M. 
Compensation available. 

VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

People who have 
never lived in the 

United States before 
October 1984. Call 

356·2135 
Monday-Friday ~IWUn 
8:30 A.M.-I 1:30 A.M. 

and 1,30 P.M.-4:30 P.M. 
Compensation availab(e. 

AEROBIC DUeE 
STUDIO 

Experienced 
Aerobic Instructors 

sa.~ · 
338-7053 

WORK STUDY IlUOfNTI ONLY. 
Clerk typisl poailion. 10 houral 
_ . $4.501_,. Contact Robert 
Schmldl. 35).1233. 

UIIN .... Invotvod In rornanlic 
.... llonahlp? Pirliclpall in 
r_rch ,uMy. 33I-e075 

Hl!LP WANTID. "'u .. h ... cor 
Awlr .lter 3 p m. LOI~o's Piua, 
~t South Gllben. 

IlAVI~ 
Wrll .. Ipholographer l publilhor 
needl _11 .. nla. John 101 Zieflnaicl. 
fl83.271~ . 

KfTQtlN IIANAQIII 
11100 "' .. ur.nt lAd bar. low. CII';. 
S3OoI_ Bond....,me 10' Oaity 
Iowan. Bo. 5-t. Room 11 I 
Com"",nicaliOno Conter, Iowa CII'; 
IA 52242. 

HELP WANTED 

IOAIID CIIIW _ tor aofOrll';. 
33H8II. 

NANNY I'0Il 
"'<:tAL N.loa CHILD 

Young womln 10 live with family In 
su .... rban Booton. Car. for .... abIe 
tour r- old hendlcoppod boy Ind 
,h ... hou .... oopIng dullo •. Salary 
ptu. room Ind board . e.porlenco 
or Inter", In nVralng or ~ .. 
educarion a plul. 8urt 10 aoon .. 
poulble. ~ tend loIIor, 
r .... me and ~oto to : Kifer'! Arbet· 
lit, " Down ng Ild., Lo_ingtorr. 
ItA 02173. 

fUTCHlN help. pall·'imo. Tuoodoy. 
Thuro<l.y. Soturdoy morning .. 
App!y1l1 e.f College. 

NOUIIIIIIPI!III noedod ior 
_onda only ~pm. Apply In 
person. The Ironmen Inn, 1200 III 
Avenue, CO .... IIIa. No phone calla 
plNlOl 

I'Ul.L or part lime regl.l.red dio1l • 
lI.n 10 provtde profeMionll 
lIOnIicaa In • rvrll ho""nal. 
Conllel edmlnlll",or: Wuhlnglon 
County HoapIllI, P.O. Box 808. 
Waahlnglon IA 02353. 
31H63-~1 

PIIINT SlUDY IlOlIIII AIIIITANT. 
Mu_m of Art. Work ·lludy. Monl· 
lor prinl Sludy Room; prevloul 
•• porionce /knowiedgo 01 prlnta 
_rIDIO. Conlatl Joenn M_. 
353-3211. 

TOUIIICHI!OUU AIIIIT ANT, 
Mv_m of Art. Work ·Sludy. 
Handlt lour lIquoata, CO""I/O"" 
donca, maltlnga of oUlreach matlr· 
1.11. Organization .. , I'fplr\g. 
compulOt "'illa _"bit. ConllCl 
Hon .. Hoao. 35342t18. 

PHOTDDIIAPHEII, MUHUm of Art. 
Worlo ·Sludy. Docurnon .. tlon 01 
collactlon, .... Iog work E.por~ 
enOl .. th I.rgo fOl .... t .nd coior 
photogr""hy prelerred. Conlact 
Jo-ArtII Conkllrt, 353-328e. 

_TION A"'ITANT, 
Mu_m of Art. Work ·Sludy 
Aaal .. Curllor of Educallon wilh 
_rch. aoitlng up program. 
KnowlOdga of a" Ilrt hlslory or 
education dojIrlbla. Cont •• , 
Hon .. Hoao, 353-32t1e. 

TIlE 011 MOtN!IIIIOtITIII he. 
routaa .. ailable in the following 
.,...: "'ormon TralC Ind Benton, 
$230; Hawk..,. Drl\'t, SIiO; FIJlI 
Avonue and Princeton. $130; F.lr· 
child and Dubuque. '110. Oodgo 
and \lowery, $110; 11th 51_.nd 
20th A .. nv. PI_, $100. Pron" 
bbId on Curren. num~r of 
customer. to( tour ~. CaUl 
338-31165. 

IIIITAURANT trI ..... AGEfI 
AM .. uranland bIor, Iowa Crl'f. 
*25(11_ allot. Send ,""milO; 
Dolly iowan. Bo_ SE·IO. Room I II 
CommunlCltions Cent"1 ~. Clly 
IA 52242. 

WOIIK STUDY only. eon.g. of 
Eogl_rlng CAE LAB. GrtpIIlca 
COrmlnal room IoIonllor ~10 
houro _Iy, ... r.IJI hour Apply ,n 
poroon, 1203 E8 

WORK STUDY Iludent _ for 
dolo "'try .nd _eI oflica work. 
Knowledge 01 5PSSX ..... ul. bul 
not required. Will tr.ln. 10 hours 
pot _ Call 353-3110 Smoking 
P" .... lon Progrem 

WORI( STUDY poaition tor lib 
anlm.1 caret.ker. 11)-20 hours por 
w ..... Incllldoo _",dl C.re of 
lab .nimal •• nd ,,101Od dullos 
Exporlonee pr ..... ed; not _. 
ury. ConIICl Bru .. Gant ... bein. 
353-3751 . 

WORK ITUIIY poolIiOn tor h.ndy· 
IT1In. 10-20 houra por .......... k· 
doys KnowtocIgo of beaIc: corpot>
Iry and f'llaIUar willi 1"-1OOis 
-ry. Conract Bruce Ganlon
bein, 353-3751 

'AIIT TIMI! poohlont ... Hable. 
days. """'Inga and _kind I 
Applyon_atPonderoaa 
Sliak Hou". HlghWWY e W"f. 
Coralville. EOE. 

lIV!·IN oIttor Exchange "nl lor 
child ca" Nonomok.,. 354-814t, 
_olnga. 

DIIlVltlS WANTED 
eorn $100- 150 poll lime Mull 
have own tar and lnouronco. "PfIIy 
In poraon ., Paul Rov."'1 PI_ 
325 Eut MarIo.ot 5, .... ,. lowl City, 
421 IOtn Avenue, CoralvIlle. Alao 
acCOPllng lppIlcaIJona for cook • 
and pr.,. poopla 

WANTED: OccuIonol blbysltt.,. 
~~ lra"-'luon tall 

CLEANING Pl!ll1ON. Monday
Selvrdoy. 8301m- 100", Apply In 
poraon .t So..-,. Ooofo<l Jean 
Shop. 

NOW tilting ~IOCItion. for 
........ PIn· Umo doyl, lunch 
ohill PIoaoo -,.ply In porIOn 
Ground ROUnd. 130 South Ri-. 
lido Dr, ... Appty be""'" 2pm .nd 
4pm, ~ Thvrtday 

WORk 'lUI)y -1'11 ,_ 
..... io~ Sol 501 hour. 1~2O Mural 
- Mutt typo., leall SOWI'lool 
ConllCl~. 35t~7. 

PROFEssIOIAI. 
SERVICES 

'f~ 

0 .. ........ ................. : .. =:: 
Hou,.: 
M-Th,7-10 
Fri., 7-7 
Sat., 9-6 
s..,12--5 

1. S. Ctlnloft St. 
Ac,..._ 
...~,... 

_COPY 

klnkOT ----...... -

RESUME 
PRO'EISI~AL fllIUIII 

PRIPARATION· 
C"', 121 

elll Mlle • • MH722. 

"PING 
!IOXANNI', TYI'INO ......... 

flIIUMIS, 1""-. ma.u,crlpt .. 
paper ..... apocl.lo" In Medicol .nd 
ScionilflQ. Fill, Iccural. Ind 
dependeble. V.ry "uonabla Artn, 
3151-1820 Or Ihor IIpm. 
31I1(lISH2&3). 

PHYL'I TYfltNG 
15 yaara' nporian .. ."m Pipers. th .... 

IBM . 338-aU81. 

COLOIIIAl 'AliI( 
IUIINI!IS IIIIVIC .. 

1027 ..... 1ywM II.d., ,,.-Il00 
Typing. word proclUing. I.norl, 
roaumOl, bookk .. plng. wlllI ... r 
you need AIIO, 'aguler I nd micro· 
ca ... tt. IrenlQriptlon Fqulp,"-"I . 
111M Diapioywrl l.r Fill, .Hlciont. 
'"lOnabie. 

QUALITY typing: M.nuscrlpla, 
theln. paptrl ., romance 
I.nguag ... G" .... n B.,h, 
f-<<3-53019 

,...e 'ARKING. Typing, o<Illing, 
wora procaaaing Spooa II our 
opocloltyl Pl!CHMAN &lCfI!!TAII· 
IAL IllIvtCI. 351-eS23. 

1!JU'tllllNCIO, lal~ .. cur.t. 
Ttrm papore, mlnUlCripli .• IC 
111M Soloctric. 338-3108 

ALL your typing _ Call cyndl. 
351 -lose, ....,109. bIolo" lOp m 

'API!IIS typed F.,ItCUlllO, 
reuonobtt r.l ... E<OIlIanl 
emergency secrollry. 338-sg74 

'API!RS lcall .hood for ovornignt 
""ict), manuscrlpta, lheao, FOIl, 
accurate, ,euonlbl. 3M-4818 

COlLINI TYPING IWORD 
PIIOCIIIING.201 Doy Building. 
AIOVIIOWA 1OOte. H4>m. 
338-5589 Evenlngl.351-4413 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

• Desks. Chllr. 
• File Cabinets 

Wa hive. large .. Iaction 
of new end used machtn .. 
from which 10 choose W. 
.. lVic. moal .11 mak .. 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
816 South Gilbert 

351·7828 

ADveDtarel 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

SUSAN" WOld PtoCIIoaong 
"""ng P-" """"",,"pta. 
lheaaa. o-ruloonl Pro_ 
qUlltty - 18 YSlr"xperoonco re~ 
PC .. ,Ih Ie"" qUlllty pr."or Very 
roosonobio "I". Calf 364,5133 
anytime 

WHO DOES IT? 
WOODBURN SOUND SI!~VlCI 

aail. and .. .-TV, VCR. Iforto. 
tulo aound and ..,..".,.....1 _nd 
_ and .. ""CO 400 H,,nItnd 
CoVII. 331-7~ 1 

nPl!IIT _.ng •• horatoono w,t/\ 
or without pallllna. AlI_bIe 
prlcll. 12&'*41 

PUSTICI FABIlICATION 
Pt'"IgI ... IUCII', styrene 
PLEXtroRMI, INC. 1014 G,lbert 
COUll 3IS l.QUe 

CHI".II" TaMOI Shop. _ .• 
and women , ellor.bon, l2tl lIo E., Wllhington Slroot DIal 
il6H22t 

EXPI!fllENCID _mol,... 
cuscom wwfng. arter.ffonl, Ift"IIend.. 
1"9 Phone 33HI3I 

AllCHtTl!ClUIIAL doIIgn. ca_ 
try. oioclrlcti. plumbing. poinlong 
and _OJ 337.70 (_) 

MOIII rnadliocally Single. 
double. queen, choloo of fib"" 
Cau 33t-032& 
WI!DIIING and POrnil __ 1I1i I 
Suaan 0;".. Phologreplly 
354-83 11 .n" 5p m 

IIWlNG, ProfoaaiOnol aI","1iona 
(tormerl'l of ·s.w.lts-n .. 
Mondo trrruy. ~12- G .. I 
M4-1383. 

TIlE fAlLORt- CompIe .. men a 
end women'. ai_lion.- acr_ 
from OIG CapllOI Canlor II ", 
Soulh CI,nlon. 331.0132 

IISTRUCTIOI 
QUIT All lnll t""'Ion. lCOUIIlc 
atytM, Unlvoraity trllnod. 10 .... r·. 
.. pot_ 3&4<tI2O 

HAIR CARE 

.... ' IWII CAM, uo taet 
WaoIIingIo!i. nIItI to 11-'. I 
1ake<1, .,-3tU. 0 .... 1 cu" lOt 
"'" and gat. Men ..... ad. fill 
10'l10 011 kOilcul end .,........... 

CHILD CARE 
LAURIL'I Raf.".1 Service ofllr. 
Iroo dlY ell. In'orlT1l tlon .nd 
"'."al openlngl, Anytime, 
331,2030, 331·2301 

4-<:. CHILIICAIIIIIIIOllllCl • 
CfNTIlI, Ooyc''', prMchool 
In'o"".Uon and fefl"ll Hotne 
.nd coni .. _Ing. IIoIOd "" , 
d'Y'I ... , '31-711-4 

PETS 
IIIfNNlIIo\N 1110 

• lIlT ClNnll 
Tropical fI.n, POll an~ pot 
,"ppllea. POf grOOllllng , 1500 III 
Avanue Soulh 331-1i50t 

'OUtl l .. r .... 10 ....... old, S20 
Nch Call 338-,.31 

NUO lOME CASH IN A _flY, 
fIound up thou unwanltd It .... 
.nd ed,oIIl .. In"", In TH! DAILY 
IOWAN CLAS IFleDS 

MISC. FOR SALE 
OflUNDIO .honwl .. AIoIIFM port. 
ablt. '100. 3501-71U, lea .. 
"'"1fOI ()f'I rlco,dI'" 
G.I •• VNI vetl $2$0; 8mlttt
Coron. b.11 typewriter 1150 
351.(1811 

WATUII!D'I'RAMI, Supor lingle. 
$80, ~ ,,0 sCOroo V_ 
amp, $80. Onkyv _,te * 
SIlO, Plonear lurnllbio. $80. 
Mlrlgo _10",,"10, totaf 
Iy.lom $4OOIotf" 331-4038 

fllD brle,", (25f ... h), ooIrd wood 
board. (3 ~ , SI 50 • • It , 13 001 fOf 
bookahllvel MI-7* 

OP GYtrlI'AC 1000, bert/y uaod. 
nllno your price 354<11t1 

unD \/ICUUM c...... r--'t
Iy PflCo<l BRANOY'I ~ACUUIt 
351-1453 

USED CLOTHIIG 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
'lUOINT doak S2S. bod S3 
d_, ootc ftle caIIinot 337~ 

.. " WOOl carpoIU\9 -
bordorod IntI)' . ....... bod. ~. 
g .... l- pIorot ....... _ 
plonta .nd 01"'" ~_ Nogot.iabIo 
364-rno 
TW1N SED. SIOOO , ..... _ 
_ chaO! , $25 00 338-1167. 

COIrIMUNITT AUCTION -"I' 
W_y -1nO MIll your 
unwaniod 1_ ~I __ 

LAIIOE .... dr_ ",-, tabla 
and chllro. ia/IIp . ...... _CII 
Son\ ~ days Of .,_ 

-..onga 

IOOIICASE. $18 ... __ 
c'-. ....... 4o<j_ ..... . 
.... 95. tabla .,. N tow.oI, 
$121116. Mono.l,. •. __ 
WOOOSTOCK F ITUAF §» 
North Dodgo 0p0It f 1_ f.,. 
--rdor 

BUyiNG cIMt r ... end...., goItI 
ond ... STIMS ITA .... 
COII.1. f01'~. »4-1'" 

AIITIQUES 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMEIY 

IMfTM. CORONA .'Ilt I7IIftII
tor ..... .. ellttnl -.an. PI! 
bill on.. iIIn, daP. QI.05I I. 
I_I 

COMPUTER 

RECORDI 

RECORDS 
UIID lllCOIIOI command I 
pramlum .t RECORD COlLE 
TOA We buy rOCk. ,. .. and b'
L'·I.nd -. and we "'" 
CASH _ d.ys I ...... Cllfl 

331-50" IX viOll II ~ "' 101IIII 
LIM 11,..1 

fllCOIID CCKUCTOII II DOWM-
TOWN 1 

W.· .. moVlCf again 10 thet 0YerY' 
.... ..,. find UI W. otter lhe 
._ u,.o tot' , ,.. •• nd b'
LP'I in low .. plu •• 1orgo .. "'" 
ollndopondant Iotlea and ..... 
m .... W..II on lho COfnor Of 
IOWI A .. _ ana LiM tf"', 
OOCOnd tfoor W.,cft for ","o""ng 
apotloll in THf IWl Y IOWAN 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

IIIW IIOIIA lCOUatoo gulflr ... 
tall, At9ulor bU, HOW OHI Of ". 
IIOLANO I<oyboofd Amp • '1""," 
..... eo w.n ~uler ... tKNf 
12M (I only) 

WIlT MUSK: 
11" 5th St . eor_ 

"'.'000 

PIANOS 
USED PIANO SALE 

lClmbIIf~! 

Knabt UPfIglt 
lyon & I*aly grind ____ ~VE $1000 

... 

STOMIE 



1.------
,-.-;;; I .... _ESTle 

F~ -~... ~=::=..;;;.;.;~--

~""'" 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
"MALlia l1li" lWa bedroom 
hou ... t176".... utllll .... Clil ifill 
5 P III .1I»1'2n 
..... two bed,oom IjIIMIOnI. 
.,." ,oom. <*e. IalJrtdry. "'1 
plkl :I3HM4 

-...011Il10 ..... 10 "'I 
mobile home, own room. bllliin • • 
tlOO pi ... 112 UIIIII ... ~ 

PIlI! ~btr ,onl, lernale. 
nonlmQi." . ~ ,har,l.ree two 
bldroom. awn,oom 1137-:1628. 
UIH032 

1 1 

ROOM FOR RElY 
WID. "'r\get'IIOf. I_Ilion loom. 
ulUllle. poId. MOr ........ r. tllS 
1131-5130, 

lAM!. 'urnlohod. tlfpeiOd 
heelle", """lion. cloM 10 
CIt"" .... 215 PrenUM 12t_7 • 
_Inot 

Aft., IIour •• 
elll 337·e098 

APARTMEIY 
FOR RElY 
,... l1IIIIOOIoI .... nmonl • . 
Ie,go enough '0' ~ people, NC, 
go",",," d~NI. dl,nww.. 
110\'1, ,,',lgorIlO(. Cloll In 
361·7415 

We havelult 
what you're 
lOOking for: 

• Spacioul 2 bdr. 
ap.rtmant. 

• Heated 
.wlmmlng pool 

• Centr.1 air 

210 8th, Coralville 351·1777 

Apartment. 
Affordab'e 2 & 3 .. droom. 

RIIIMllltD loom In quiet build
Ing _ An, p",.l. "'rlgo .. IO' , 
t145 ulllrt'" Inclvd<Od. 337-4785. 
351-$)liC) 

,.,..IIHlD loom, tor nu, ... or 
_ "ng - , _ Unl¥t<lllY 
HotpIuoto, t I 4D' month, U\II~'" 
lurn_. buoHfIt ~1 

lWO ~ Ilf C(Jf\(f;lloned 
tlUdlOl, ullMlles poid, 12.0. 
3574703. 337..030 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

PARK PLACE 

........... 1 ..... 
L-r .. a,... ... 

• ,*,-..eon-IonI 
I.aHIcIry f-a. 

• Act_ f,om p.n , Poo4 
• ~ flow !'lin .....,.......--
• .. ot~ 
11" _ ..... 

CentwlIe,1A 
114-01.1 

Separate dining area. 
air conditioning. 

qu el neighborhood. 
hea waler paid. renl 

very r a onable at 
$350.00, Ava lable 

August 1 On 
off·street parking 

lET". '.EMIII 
338-8281 

_lLR eon ,.,.. forW • pond 
""'_ '-hong plNMI •• , /Ionbng "" I, _ btd"-" ,,_ 
,..., _ oon_r 
~ Hoopo __ CIIt mol 

~n4 

YOU D ••• IIV. 
.IIIN Ailli. 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spaciou 2 bl>droom 

apartment that feat,ure 
2 bathrooms. beautiful 
oak kitchen. with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wavt'. Highest quality 
a II brick con truction. 

energy emcien!. 
On-site managers. 
Very affordable, 

Call 

351·7442 
351-6200 
351·6920 

LUT IIOf .. ,He ItIT ItO! 
IllAIIOIIA8LI. _ ,enllng fOf 
IUmfNr aN, 'arge one and r.o 
bedroom, "'.." kllchln, two 
botllt, H'W. boslC coble pold 
338-4774 

\I£~y IpICloua ..... n. _II thIM 
bedroom unl IOf _~ .. t5I 
monlh On combutr U ... 
d"" .. """, M:. Cltrpetld ond 
....".. d"..,. ...... tIII c.n 
351-55.2 _ 2 .nd tpm 

~ two btdtooroI. !aml1'" 
__ Counlry IIttrng . ..... 1 
poll OK Low _ur,lY dopoool 
351.-

UllGI _ btdtooroI' _r Cota~ 
It K~ ~ TV, on DuIUM. 

III _ end .or. ~, __ . 
corpIIing. Ioundry . .... • .. fIII pork. 
ing ~70 

1JIlII,~' fOol!) ~"flll>S. 

_ " Iloo< ot \WOo ort homo 1_ "'~\OI'!urlMOl>od pl •• 
331,2SY "" appaonunenl 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 

New, exc ptionally large 
2 and 3 b droom apartments 

• All appliance furni hed' HIW paid 
• Laundry · Parking ° Ale • Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$435-$505 

Monday- Friday, 9-5 p.m. 
turday, 12 p.m. 

351-0322 

MARK IV APARTMENTS 
CO.oIAU Y INVITtS YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF oua NEWt Y DECOlA ltD UNITS 
,. AlU ING N wCorP.e1 

Stov ,R,f"V rolor 
Go,boge DIIP9 01 
fr Ilnaiytdll<lll~ ' (Onlrolltd htol 
hlro-Clton AP9r1mentl 
Air Condlhonid Apartments 

"00 Fr Off-SI, I Por~' 
Playground ond Pll:nl( "rto 
loIIni:lry f'lKilth I Atk AIIout avr 

CAll oa STOP IN ANmMl s,.clol 011 0 3 
JS1.ona ....... 

~, I;JG Ito ~ og 16M"" ROCMI Q 
IowOCiIy ..... 

_,..........,~'" .1rIc. 

IIIAII~AI. 

r ... bICI!ooIII • ••• '''''wtolter. _ ...... Of! ....-, IJoIO 
33HIII. 

CLOSE IIV 
Large, n wer 

three bedroom 
apartmeru. 

heat/water patd, 
ali amenlU . 

CAli 

351·3996 
Mon, n ex 

.. ____ 1 0.,._, tIrnI 

~~'~-~I~~-~--·~---~---~---------------------- 351·4161 
...... inJ Wf!8:.rd 

/ 
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APARTMEIY 
FOR REIT DI Classifieds 
weU. "'IItIIIMID ",go two 
bedroom. 1JC . ...... ,, or;or .na 
__ 'u,nlohod. CIt'peIId 
_ gl(ego. _, Law, Ar1. Room 111 Communications Center 
Mutfc, on River, nl".. month .... , 
1486 P'UI UIMiltJoe. 361-4571. 

QUIeT counlry 1W0 bedroom, 1225 
plus h.1I oIoclrlc Ind "'1, 
~rlgor'IOf ond IlO\'l 'urnlolled, 
1226 oomogo depotll. looN. 30 
dayt nOI"', !'to dog • . 87 .. :IeI2, 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

-NIAll DOWNTOWN. now ronllng, 
HU,.RY ONE LEFTI N .... r Ih,.. 
bed,oom IpInmonl. HIW pole!. 

C
.rklng, I.undry. Surp,l .. 
nclud<Odl33l-4774 

LAKI.IDI 
EFFlClEIICIEI 
TOWIIIIUlEa 

• Sllrtlng II 5240 end up 
• SI. monlh Ie .... 
• AIR IHEAT/WATER PAID 
• 24 hou, mllnllnanel 
• On city bu.lln. 
• Olympic . .. Immlng 

pool 
• Tennl. courli 

A IIlat to •. 
1:111 Ir vialt TOlAY. 

Optn "'on -FrI, g-e p,m. 
sltu,aIY. 10-5 pm 
Sunday. noon-5 p.m. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

_ oonlompora'Y'pt On Will 
Bonl,," . IlOO oq. H , .... 1 1M: polo. 
pool . SJt.1175. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

ONe: bloclc from Cur,." OM 
bed.oom. 'u,"loIled In .-
4-pto •• periling. grodl p,oIoIIlonoi 
212 EIII folrchlld . 

lWO bedloom condo on builino. lIollOl ~I 110Il00II, .1. 
woll< 10 -..sport .. dl"' ....... , . plu. oItctrlclly only HhI/ pold. 
mler",,"', Ilundry hookup. AC plrklng, Ale. dlahw ..... ' , "undry. 
./Irry.164-32e3 __ 1nQ1 or 611 SoUth JoIIonon, 164-1 • . 

337-1104 OflUUlWO 1!lIIIOOII 
LAIIQ! two bod condomlnum, .... rly 1000 oqUlr. ~. two 
_I .ido 100011on •• lIoppll.n.... btdroorn condominium 1/1 4-p1t. 
"".1I1III1e Immtdl.ltly, 351 2121 0' 01 foplt. building IOcIlod -
1137-11017. Cenlury 21, Eymon. lide on bu.lI .. _, Un ..... '" 01 
Hlln, low. HoopII.I .. OonorOUt clOlll 

.nd lIor •• poco. bfltltflll btl" 
~. 1101100II In old., hoult, wolk·ln cIOttI end bulh.ln _ . 
Soulh lucIO, Ufllltitl .nO cable _ ... Opllonllnclude_, 
pole!. "I.,., no poll. t550 331·5207. C"I ".n .. II 164.3215 

I ' ''"_'~_~ or 361-t2te 
ot .... limos 

LAIIQ! lWO KOIICIOM. "I' 

NtID A IIODIIMA" IN A 
ItUIItIYf o.lly Iowan Clalllilodl 
Cltn .Ind YOU _ . 

DUPLEX 
One bedroom 'portmenl, lwo plUI .... 1.1clty."., 7 It fool 
bIo<;k, lrom downiown, Laundry I" Burllnglon, A/C. potkl"IJ, llUndry. .,ACIOUI IIUpIt •• 'our bed,_ 
building. IVC. 0«- .1 ... 1 Plrlling HIW paid, 354-7.. IMIIIy _ . deck. lilt • • con"'1 
whh g ... go "".lIob1l, $345/ monlh oIr . .... rlpool. located 2013 10\11 
.. 1\10 ..., ond hoi w.ter C.II LAIIOIlWO .IIIIOOM. ... BI_ Coun, Cor","",. 1800. HIIo 
351.4310 La ... ,.....go, ptul gil Ind oIoctrlclty. 112 !011 HeuQ 1IMIty, m.tee7. 

IAorht. NC. parlllng, .... ndry. 

2.101 HI .. 8 EAt lIeDUCtD IIIIIT dlth ......... , WI'" poId. 3154-7.. LAIIOIIwo bedroom. roo"'. W/o. 
~ I"W., Two bed,oom. UtI piU' IIU Ind ONI. Y 0 .. Ion, tit,.. bodtoom - Dodge. no poll. Allot 71"". 

low. CIty oIoclrlcl1y - wI"r Ind alor· ;;.;164-;....2H=c1. ______ _ 
ego, ono btdfoom . ... plul ..,Irtmenl. HhI/ tumiohed, t6OQI-
oItctrlcllY only. '"!I! tIIIl ond monlh, 825 Soutlt 000gt. c.tl IlAUfWL tit,.. bodtoorn 337.1101 Will(. Efficiency. a.o plul tIIct,. Larry. 3$1·2482 or Oltg ROCkOW duple" 011 • ...,,_, _ LIbo,-

1 ... ________ .. 1 Icily only _ hIIllno w' • • on Rtahorl :154-1272. ty. poll ok, 3»4774, 

IIfDUClD 
I' buttlno . ... Immlng pool. b'll y.rd. QUALITY IIndIord ..... quall1y 

ampIo porklng, lir. l.undry. FIr.1 1,---------_1 _10' __ 01 qualnl 
'Two btdloom, .,, Burlington. 
A/C. HIW pold. Ilundry. _ 
building, "5O Thr .. bedroom. 1 
112 bot .... dlohwoohet, t560, 
'000 bedroom. 320 K'rkwood. NC. 
HIW poid, S2I5 
'Two bed,oom. 314 Norm Vln 
Bu_. $0100, 

3510&331 momlngl 0' 331·31" 

~! bedloom lpIr1menl In 
oIdIr homo. _I Iidt location, 
5320 Imon\l1 plul "' ... o. hOUllo 
hold UfIl~ItI. 351-2121 or 
337.0017, canlury 21. Eymen -H.1n 
~.Ily 

_VI and 6th SlfIII. n"l 10 'ALLII "am. Cope Cod wlllt -. gorego 
McOonIIe!'. In co,.MIIo . • ",,72. - end .... _lc ..... c.tl Bonnie .. 

TIll! CLI". DUTIIIITI 3114366. CoIcIwooIIoIIon .... AncItr· 
1122-1131 N. DubUque - --- Of coIloct. , ___ 

"'ugulL Ihr .. bed,oom, two balh- litOI IIId __ ,. lWO 1IId_, _ L~, 

room IUlury un~1 c_1O ClmpUI, .-- .,10'_ .. , c.tl Undo. C~. 
_U .. building. Inlido porlrlng. One and ..... BIl-, a. ... ", AndIrton- BorIdtr, 
hool 'u",loIled. 331-3701, -u.bIo '-... - 361~. 82t-6111. 
,..U Sop_r ronl ... ry nloo. 
__ bedroorn. ,urnlahed ~! 

IIIIt'ully. $330. ""y .1011. 
tub!_ 111 Juno, I"," opllon 
33&«118. 

~TED I./\IWG 
IN COMFY. HOMEY 

ATMOSI'HPE 

• Wd-"''' 

5mb- d_. <1wII_. 
UooIomi", ond 1Ioo!oitoI .... ..." 

m·lU6 ......... 
c:.mIIk 

HOIISIIC WAITED 

MOIU HOME 
FOR SALE 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOIOll 

BALES 
H1ihway 1 Weat 

Iowa City 
(00...,. ,,",m WardWlY Ptou) 

QuaIIIJ. Affordable H-. 
.i RIAIIONABLB PBlClS 

"trl'UDINT BPICIAlB' 

Mtor 141 '70 IIcIIIIII 119.991 
,e.e/month 

(.' .88800""". 
l.on~ , . ..... APR) 

• SBeclnJom 

° D\eb,..uber 
·lIlorowan 
.8t.eno"muobmorw 

Ntw14I.1IcII1Ii 115,980 
,lH.8S/month 

1.1&8I ..... ,.IIO"'''I1\'' •. I •• APR) 
OSBeclroom 
.~. Retr1avaklr 
• IIUP!lJl BUY 

III aa PIll 15100 
'113,:Hlmonth 

( ___ , 41_lhI, '" Al'I\) 

·ltBedroom 
• BJ:CBLLENT 8HAPB 

FREE DELrVERY 
COMPLETE SET·UP 

NEW SKIRTING 
Flnanolng Avallable 

Ph. 338.0371 
Open 7 day. a week 

CHbNJt ,.,.",.", \111M 
bed_ rnabilt homo WIO end 
_ nleo IMI 115106028, ..... 'of 
Btlen lWO bedroom _tal condoml • 

nlum. etnlllII II" deck. pr"'lt 
onllonero. bul~,ln book,*,. W/O 
hOOk .. po, on butt' .. I3tIS 
354-2353 

~ .2_ 
• """Y...aptIonII
.~ 

331-477' 

ON( bedroom ""-Ing ..... . 
quill, 1JC, ", .. ott doc ... ill\blt 
now, 1325. 1(0)'11- p,operly • 
33U2te 

HOUSE 
FOR RElY 
l'!IIIe! bedloom .. nell '" ....... 
CIty, _I,1i !IIf. tow ulolltlot, NUl 
HoIIg RooIty II2WMl 

lin I""UI. 121M. _ 
_corn. 7110 'oIckIu~ oiled. AIC, 
"'go dock te5OO. 33S4I1I .n .. 
Spm 

NIAll downtown. _Ind lWO' .. 
.-, chIIjl 33104774 

ltOUM lor ronl 1$ minult wo/lt 10 
untwrol1y. _ HaUO fIMhy, 

ONt .nd two bedrooms . ...... bIt 
Irnmoclilttly COraMI .. ana tow. 
Crly !'to pots 351·2415. 

0111 bed.oom ... rtlng .1 1210, 
tome "'th ,*,k .. in COroMllo. no 
POll. CoJI3544412 

TWO 1IDfIOOII. unlurnllhld . 
"'" COro/.llto oI1opptng ..... nd 
buill ... Wltll pale!. I.undry locll~ 
I .... S2I5 Koyst_ P,operIY 
~monl 33W2ftII 

OIl!! bedroom IPIrtm"'~ h." 

CO_MiliUM 
FOR RElY 

bkJek 'rom..mpu .. un'umlthedl I ;========::.. Iurnlohod. Iotgo .nd n"' . ... 1IItb1e Ir 

~7 

IM!AUTlfIUlIlomt on oulli<lrtt. 
...... apecioUI, eIttrt. thfll 
bedroom .. on 2~ _ Hugo 
on_nlng ...... flr~. 
p!I!!!, Sm. _1131 

WIIIITIN bIdI now baI"IJ itkin on 
540 "' .... 100\, 11115 V.IIonI. IWo 
bedrWln No _101 
354-1I1l. 10.3 lOp .. 

WA1.OI!N "'DOI! 
New two and Ihr" bedrWln _ 
__ rtductd p,a..IUII ott 
"",,",1ft Trek end Bonton S"_ 
35-1-7. 

FIlA opp_ IWO btdroom. ,,_ 
end "'r'8""l0< !urn.-~ 
rent ......... ng 842647. R-.idt, 
Iow1 

ua __ 
.,..,..,.. 

0<1_ I . I .... nl moYing oul 01 
lown Uflt poctodly. 1m 
331.e041 , i\54-te43 

ON( 0' two bed,oom. 011-11,'" 
pa"ung. "'1 pood. nlel _ 
home MIIr campul . •• C4tIl~n 'Of 
COUpllo, $300. 331·1717 

_L!T IWO btdroom IPlrunenl 
_ to _., $0100 •• ff Ullhl 

plod C.II 354-1385. -'''9' 
!n.c;IEIICY _mon~ $20(1. HhI/ 
""" Sop_"" 11.M:.~ 
1114,,"1 JJB.m7 
TWO btd,WIn .... I. ___ ~ 
1MIy. co..mlto _ • .,..,trot ... , 
IalJndry prOWdtd, oIl.ppl ........ 
coli .1-. $38DI month pIUI 
ulrhtr.. C.11.Iod Pod. Inc • 
3$1-0102 

.. ,..--
~ 

• On bUlllne 
.. Washlr. dryer 
.. Ale 
.. DishWlsher 
.. Microwave 
• Pnvatl entrance 
.. Patio 
.. No pelt or ehildrln 
.$425 

.,·1177 .... 511 ••• 
.. ,.Cllilct 

fWO ITOIIY. twO bacIrocHn, co .... 
.. ... _'_-..71"", 
1137~ olio< \137·1131 

DOWNTOWN, tou, bedroom. 
garage. Iwo -. W/o. d __ IIbIOItAlUI 

~ 33t.4n4 

ltOUM til mi4tt _ 01 
..... City, no pota. -'271e 
'""" btdroom on __ 

"_ cIooo 10 ""'"-'IJ Hoo9iwi and _ .......... otf.4I_ 

porIIong. - ~ rent IIe(IOtoItbII 1151_1 

HOUSE FOR SAlE 

.......... two bedroom 1bS1lr •• "" 

... COrpol. two ACt. Wotl. Ior~ 
ailed. 0*1IZtd poIoo, -.
c:omtr 101, C_ 10 01"'_ on 

butlint _" 
lb4t, 1'11. 0111 __ . ... 
C8f1*.'" _1111 .. , _ olltr. 
3370332i 

CONDOMINIUM 
RENTAL MOBILE HOME 

FOR RElY 

FOIl &I\l2 OIIIIfNl: .... _ 
_ Good oontIol"," c-.. 100. 
bon .., or _ oIf .. 337 .. 721 
or ~ liii010 130 

, ... TWO It!IIIIOOM, M:. WltIt 
Iu_ .... Con -' .. ont 1'" 
"" ..... poymtntI rn ront J4000 
IIutIN ~115 

FOIl &I\l2. 1171 ........ 14 . 
two _"'0'111. CiA, _ . "'''go' .,.,. . .,. .. _ t.OM\.""" lion .. " 
P.rII Dey\IrnI .~. _I ... 
a3t-1~ 

THERE'S NO BEnER VALUE 
ON THE MARKET 1m IbIS twa MII_. 

opptolnCll .. CA. W'D-.p. _ 
porcll. buoIono . .... 1I\bIt __ 
1liiy. "" __ Hollo, MOl» ollor 
~1 One Bedroom Rentals 

Starting at $290 
MOBILE HOllE 
FOR SALE 

Quiet area with pool, deck and 
clubhouse. 

IIIW I. 
II .... ., ... 

IIOW ON ULD lOCA_ 
•• 55 ..... -

10.- 11 ..... 1I\II1Ing at $11 .. 

COllI! 101 _ 1ft oIItr T"" 
bedroom. _ CI'Pllwog. 
!u...-. 111....-. Wotl. M:. 
w~. twa __ , 

361·2112 _ 5jIm 

PhoM .",-1 .... 
1&_14_--. ..... 
flnonclng .......... 1n1l<0II" tow .1Il10 oro toIocIod __ 

PM!. 

Or VI.lt Our McHIel HOIIt. 354.3412 . at ... 21.t Awe. Place, Coralwille 
,--__ ""=0' ..... IIOIIIQ bIfIII ____ lie. 

DrM I tont.. "'VI • lot 
HitfMwI 110 SoWt _ ....... 1 

Moclel Hour'll MOMay-'rleJay, 11. A.M.· 
.... P.M.: Saturtlay, 1 .... A.M.-al" P.M.: 

0\100 compiIIo otIoAIo _ 
.,...... II tow. tow pr ..... 

.......... od I 
lage 

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME 
In MlUloMlre Acx.ommodadona 

To u.fy your ITlOIII 
diecrlmlnallng IastI!I 

2 and 3 BIDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 
• 2Ya beN 
• Wllheddryer 
• PIIIIo 
,~ 

· 3 .... 
· e. cable proo.oIded 
• r hoIpItala 
• Bu.Iine 
• ~ IIrWt IIde IocIIIon , Rf.ASONA8lE 

338-4774 

ART STUDIO 
~. '1O. MO. 1110. ttl~. 
w Inclllllotl Tho v.,. ..,.It! 
.... CoMory 'I. (ymIfI-Hto!\, 
3114.11 or , .. " 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I 

5 

8 

2 

• 
10 

3 

1 

t1 

4 

• 
12 

I' 14 15 " 
11 18 18 to 

~ ~ ~ ~ 

Print MIM, add,.. & phone numbel' below, 
NamI PhonI 
Add,... CI1y 

No o.y. HIIdInt Zip -------....... --

To ..... 00II multiply the number of WOfdI (including add and/or 
phone numbaf) IlIM1 !he IPPfOpNte rate given below Cost aqua. 
(number of wordl) x (ra. pet WOld). Minimum ad 1110 WO No refuftdI. 

, · 3d1ya ...... " .. , 4ttr'WonI(I4.iOlllln,) e · 10Cleyt .. " ..... 1Oc.wor<l(1100mlnl 
4 ·8 C11y1 ............ Mfr'wonIlkaomln., 30.",. .. "",, ..... 1.~(1'4 1TIIfl) 

IencI oompls ... III bIInIc wIIn T1Ie DIIIr ...... 
ehIck or rnon.r order. or IIop '11 C.III""' ....... CeMIr 
'" our oIIIcI. ....., ef CeIIfII ....... 

.... ClrIDa..., 

t 
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Arts and crafts/Miscellaneous 
CIty HIlt!. 1100 MornInpide Dr. 
m4D CIiII, c:. ... 41tS1ioM, 116 

bee. 11f14 
~~ 6:lO·l:lO '11 Goetz 

X72IIII....,........' .. DiwIIIoIIllIAInIt ... 211 
Ida,.9-11 

W 7-9:30 16 Dulle 

DIllie 
Dulle 

I72IM II ... , .. Itat 01IIII111. 2 wll" btc. 9/25 216 W 7·9 16 
l7212li ................ .,..... hi ""' .... 211 

1 illy. 9/26-
Th 7-9:lO 16 

&-tlO 

6-I:lO 

15· TlIomjllOn 

15· Thompson 

KItbood CommunllJ Educdon c.m.r. 110 MIkIIn Lane 
l17l4I11 ........ 4 1I1Is., 1IIt1. 12 S 8:30-10:lO. m 112· SlV1l1e 
~ .... MIc .... 4 wl$. .... 1. 12 S 10:45'.m.· Sl2· SlV1l1e 

• . 12:45 

I.ou'a HOIIN 01 Ylm. 520 E. Wllhlntlon 
Ir7a. .... '1ItiII. mil. 10, 4 • . 
m. .... IIIImI .. 
1724171 ... 1IiII1 .. 

South.1t Jr. HIP. 2Mllf1dford DrIw 
17!11. III1tr htcllwoR QlII1I. 

(TIiP A/ound the WoIIdI 6 wls. lib. 
~ .... ,...... QlIItI ... 6 lib. lib. 

SlIen CI'Ifta ....... 1ewortI, 301 Klrtcwood 
17!1111 "-1n ... 1 diy, 9/16 
17!11. ....1 PlIICIII ... 1 dly. '/23 
17!11. Dec ... ". lilt. 1 d.y, 9/lO 
17!11. .. .... I. Clift DecoIIIItI. 

1 day, 1017 
17!11. CIII' PI_ ....... 

1 d.y, 10/14 
17!1111 II&. CndIIt. 4 ..... , • . 

at, Hlah. 1_ MoI""III" Dr. 
mt1II .... 3 •• ,......... 3ll 

M 
M 
M 

M 
T 

M 
M 
M 

M 

M 
T 

M 

6:lO·I·3O 
7:30·9 
7:30·9 

6:30·8:30 
6:30·1:30 

6:30-1:30 
6:30·8.30 
6:lO·I:3O 

6:30-1:30 

6:3O·t3O· 
6:30-8:30 

Sll· Daly 
122· Epperson 
122· Novoln, 

$17 Yoder 
$17 Yoder 

W Si.H 
W SiaH 
15· St.ff 

$5· St.ff 

$5· 511ff 
$11· Staff 

122· ur50n 

1100 Br,nner 

_GlUt '1I'd11lCe• 717 4Ih A-. PI .• ~ 
II7IIt1I ...... , ....... IIIL' T 6:30-7:30 III GlUt 
II71I22I lie- 'INt-TIIt eriI rI ,.... 1 .... 7:JO.t3O J11 Glut 
II7IUII ,.. TINt-TIlt CMI " ..... .... L. Th 6:30-7:30 III Glut 
1171S1. II ....... l1li1. , Th 7:30-9 Sl6 Glut 

KIrIIwMd CemIIIunIlr EdUNllon c.mar . 110 II*'" Lane 
ll24111 .... II ,.., .... DIIcI_. S 9'.m.·2 

1 day. 10/5 
I1!mI .... ",.., tie ......... S 9 •. m.·2 

1 day. 10/12 

~ Jr. HIP 1dIoaI. 1507 tdI It.. ConI'" 
m.I 'rlWtI Pilei ..... IcIIoeI lOot' 6:30-.,30 

loa CItr PubIc LIItwJ. 123 S. Unn 
l72AM 1ettlll1ll1IA ... UMIy. 

hkl. 

1oufIea .. ""101' HIP. 25011rac1fard Dthe 
1124511 Swedlall ..... Ub. 

inial .... lIMIt 213 
I1l5G11 1fttII. hili' tIlIsic 
112507t .... ,.1111 tIlIsic 
1125011 ltII. III $jill - .......,. Music 

Wilt Hich SdIooI. 2101 .... ,.. 
m52II v..trII ..... lor fill & "oflt 115 
m-. .... 3511 PIt......., lOot 

Foreign language 

M 7·9 

M 7·9:lO 

M 7-9:lO 
M 8·9 
MW J.B 
W 1-9 

M 7·8:30 
Th 630·1:30 

CIty H/Ill. 1_ MomInpidl Dr. 
172A121 c-.t.I ...... 7.. 211 M 7·9 
l71401l 1IcI .......... 7.... 211 T 7·9 
1725031 .... fMCII 217 T 7'30-9 
1125111 1M . ....... L-... 221 M 7·' 

Noutl •• Jr. HIP School. 1507 tdllt.. CoraI6 
I12AIII 1Ie-...... 102 M &-1 
mM ....... 11 102 , 6-1 
I125IMI lie- lllIiIII .. a..ea If 102" 7·9 

IIwItI c.ItIn, 

Youth 

Aerobics/exercise 
HIIII ElememalJ. Hil .. IA 
~ .... A1r.u 

J72oM7I ..,. A1,oalu 

Gym 

Gym 

Th 6-6:30 
Th 6:30·7 

M W 6.30-7.30 

M W 7:45-8'45 

M 6:30-1 
M 1-, 

Horn EJementaIJ. 100 KoHr Awe. 
.m. IlII1111tia G"" TTh.7 
.,.. A1~ C"" TTh H 

KI,kwood EJement.,. 1401 tdla. CorIIwIIIe 
~ -...a Gwlll TTh 6-7 

Kirkwood CommunllJ Educdon Centlr. 110 MIIdIn LIllI 
ll247II """*Ie ""III M " 4:45-S;45 
r7M7II ..... Ie lfoIloul 'Th 4:45-5.45 

Lamme EIemMt.". 3100 W.hlnllon 
.,.. ..... ICI GYIII M" 6:30·7:30 
m.- SIl_ttle. Gwm M W 7:lO·' :3O 

Luc: .. Ellmenta". 130 lout"'''''' 
1111141 l.rd .. , AI,oak "" .... 

(Moder.t.l, pacedl Gwm 

South ... Junior Hiah. Hen IrIdford Drive 
m.- a.roaic1 <'lI11 

OIl, 
Cllt 

TTh 6.» 7:30 

M W 6-7 
MW 71 

W 1-1:30 
" 6.30-7 
" 7·' " 1-. 
T 1:45-7:45 
T 7:68:46 

, 1:30-7:30 
T 7:JN:3O 

TIl 7 .. 

II 7 .. 

II 1-. 

$10 

110 

14 

$27 

m 
$22 
$11 

$17 
122· 

119 
$19 
$17 
$22 

$22 
$22 
$22 

" " 

122 

$22 

117 'II 
122 
122 

$22 

122 
$22 

$22 
$22 

$22 

$12 

$22 
$22 

.. 
P.I 
IiI 

112 
12 

J12 
11 

tll 

tll 

tll 

JohMon 

Johnson 

IUIrd/ 
Vanorden 

Vln· 
lien 
Kempf 
M.rtrn 
M.rtm 
M.rlln 

Schroeder 
W.~ltld 

Jordan 
Jordan 
Brenner 
Slfi 

Miller 
Miller 

Phi.on 
Dhllon 

lIIuIII 
Illy", 

lIIu", 

Ed •• rds 
Edwllds 

HrII 
HIli 
H~I 
Hill 

COMMUNITY fDveATION CLASSES 
Classes begin the wee~ Of September 16. 

Wilt HII" School. 2101 ...... 
II7f,WI ...... n, .. Duct '" """' ''"''" ""111M). mil. 40 call 
Im4III .......... 11 (C .... 

",.."..,. mil. 40 cart 
IlMaI CIII l:1li ...... & s.... cart 
17M11I "lin If c..mr 111_ (Ctael I" 

Jot. 4 CoIws. 1ItiIIC). • .... call . 
Sport activities 

D/Ve(1 Pro Shoo. 628 I. Dubu ... 
mMotI SUN OIYi. 

T 

T 
Th 

Th 

.. 

I·' .... lO 

1:30-7:30 

7·' 

Sli 

III 
$11 

SlO 

W .. t HI~h School. 210 1 MeI,OII 
In. .... Goll for Adtlts. 4 IfIls. 106 .. W 6-7 $25· 

North .... junior HIP Ichool. 1107 "" It.. Cof8hIIIe 
M'IIIDI "" DI'- for ,_ & ...... WIn· 

(Aikido'. mil. 20 hili TTh 6-7.IS $27 

!owl Chr Raquetdub. H ...... ' 1 , • .eo, .... CIlJ 
11H111 Jr . ... T,"'. CNIIe. ~n e., lrI 5-5:30 S30 
m.- Adillt lilli/My '1 .. 11. Dr!U M 7:30-' ISO 
11H1. AdIIIt .... ,.-. Clillc T 12-1 S50 
11H1. AdIll1 An .... ,1liii, CllIic 'J.2 S50 
ll241. MIlt .... , ..... Clillc "6-7 ISO SO 
I1Hl. Ad..,..,. lie- ,.... II S:30-UO $ 
11714171 lie- ........ 1 .... 1. 6 S 11:15 ... ,· 845 

1m41 ......... ~ ...... 
~ .. '",. ..... , .... 
117141. 1ItII.. I I.I,!IIL' 
11H1 ... .... TIIIII, ... I"" 

. 1I7IQ8 ...... I'" ...... I.' 
11H111 ..... ¥t , .... ,.. ..... .,.... 
II7W1I .... lie- .. I' ..... - . • 
ImaJI IItIIluq "I. filii. ' 
I1UUI . . .... TIIII. CllIIIc. ,... 11·11. 

bee. il22 
ImotM I.", ..... 11. mil. 6, 

be,9/22 
III12U5I III' . ... _ .... 11. mil. Ii. 

be,9122 

m.aII .... "4IIIUII. mil. 6. btl. 9/22 
M724%11 .... "qvtNIl. mil. 6. bfc. 9122 

S 
S 
$ 
S 
$ 

12:15 
12:IH1S $45 
1·2 SSG 
1:15-2:15 f45 
2-l p.! 2:15-3:15 _ 

S).4 SSG 
S J:I~: IS 845 
S 4:15-5:15 f45 

II 

II 

II 

N 
N 

10.11 ... ,. 

10:15-
1I:15 •. m. 
11:15-
12:15 

$50 

$45 

$45 

12:15-1.15 $45 
1:15-2:15 $45 

South.1t junior HIP. 25011r1dfon1 Drht· 
If12A31t lisle Ioct CIlIItlIl & ..... 11 ... 

mil. 12. 2 d.ys. 10/9 & 10/12 211 W S 6'»130 $20 

U niveralty ao.t HOUII 
.rm. •• Ie CiftOli. '111 ..... tllrs. 

1 d,y. 9128 9'111.·12 $1 2 

Foods and entertaining 
Thl Brown Boltll. 115 E. Washlnlton 
1f7U241 Oilll With .... fri.fIi.-A _""vlIlII 

[aperi ... IIlIPt. 10/ 11, mil 12 6:30·930 $14 

Goldie's Fmh Seafood Co .. Inc. 521 I . GMben 
ImUII Se.,ood". £.I.,. I rljlht. 9/26, mil. 16 TIl 7·9'30 ••• 

HolidlY Inn. 210 S. Dubuque 
If7Ia5I Dilll With ..... frilllds-A InIHIMt 

[aperl ... 1 rljalll mil. 24 "nQuet F 6:30-9'30 $14 

'Klrkwood CornmunitJ Education Center. 110 Malden lin. 
I724UI II&. Wi,. AppItcIltlOt\, Ii lib. T 79 

W 6-7.lO 
W 730-9 
Th J.9 

South_It Junior HIP. 2!I01 Irldford DIIM 

S,isllY 

McArtor 

'",flO 

B,own 

Brown 

1111221 Chin", Cool",. 6 wks. lOS 
1111. A NI&IIt (1/ Clth" .. So". I ""'t 1114 lOS 

M 6:30-9:30 
M 6'30-9'30 

$25· C .... 
sa· C"'III 
$28· Bur. 
$10 &lid 

I7MMI ltaift"''' calle DltOlltil.e 106 
1714221 So rot 11M To II A Citoror. 1 ""'t 9/24 211 
1111111 OIi_ Ap,.lillrllII4 valls, 1 ncIrt. '/25 lOS 
1111151 YtIIINIe Coolory Cltl ... .,... 1 nlcht 

10/2 105 
I17J17I1 lIP .... ie ... ", CoolI ... 

4 wls . bel 10/16, mil. 20 105 
rntUI .fWd. frotl fOlli" ..... I Ill.,., 10124 lOS 
rna . idelle (Aatt,. CookiIIC. 5 wks. 105 
Wilt HIP School. 2901 "'011 
mutl 111"_", DI ..... 1 nilh~ .111 124 
1111141 Ceo*I .. UIIIt witII r.., 11_. 

1 nl,hl 9/24 124 
11111 •• cr_ "'1IIt'-fII1'*1 ,...., & 

T'IMi .... I fII,h~ 11/5 124 
City HIlt!. 1900 Mominplde Dr. 
I1MJJI I.o .. r Food Co.II " Filtd .. 1M CIIniII. 315 

1 f11lhl9123 

Computer classes 

, 7·9'30 
, ' ·"lO 
W 6:30-9:30 sao C"'''C 

W 6'30-9'30 sao CIII •• 

Iff 6:30-.,30 
TIl 6:30-9'30 

$20" SlltpirdlOll ... .d,. 
Th 6'30-9 120" rar •• 

6:30-, ... Nldlild 

, &:30-' po ,..., 

T 6.30-9 po NedIItd 

M 6'»9'30 $' lun~ 

lowl Cily CommunitJ Education c.m.r. 1111 Lower MII-=-tne ltd. 
If71IIII Inl,. to DIll lRIl'Y. mil 15, 6 wks 5 .. 6'30-130 $32" Wtrd 

JI7IIIII We Se, A Co.., ift "" f ..... 
6 wks , mla 10 

ImIhI Wt Se, A CoIllIM/III III TOil f..... 5 
6 wH . mla 10 -

ImIJII Inlro. to OptrItinc tile .". c..,.tor. 5 
6"'s , mla 10 

Kirkwood LHmi", CenIIr. 110 III..., ...... 
ImAIIWt St. A eo .... I. 'III f ..... 'wl,.. 5 

mu 10. bel. 11/ 11 
IT7III7I ... ie lIIIIIIIII Jtr 1IIi .... mil. 20 1M 

ulY K .... 111 Um It. Soul" 
II1IUII 1m, to Lol. tn. filiI. 14 . ..... 
IIlIUII 111110. to ........ "...... 

mil. 10, 6 wb, 
1IlIUII1ItIt ......... ,..PC ......... 14 
.,.. 1ItIt. " ....... I. PC. hIll.'" I. 

Ironmen 1M ....... C.I~~ I*l0l'' r ............ .iI,'. · 1011 ' 

" 
S 

S 

M 
T 

M , 
W 

" 
TIl 

630-1:30 

9-1111' 

.. 11 .... 

t30-t30 
t30-t3O 

' :30-t3O 

1:30-1:30 
tJO.t3O 
t3O-l:3O 

....... 

$12 

U2 

S32 

-
Consumer economics/finance 

Will Hllti School. 2101 ...... 
111_ 1I .. ....n .............. 

.. ,,.MI~IItIIt. 3 !I\$. loa .,.. AmIIfICt.", .111" , .. ., ...... 
2 ilU . bel 10/ 30 UM .... 1"""""" ...... , ..... ...,..,. A No •• wls. . (14 

City H .... Scholl. 1_ MomIn .... Dr. 
I7MI4I ~14 T .... 011 T.II StcItI IIwI1J 

"nlflll. I .'Ihl. 9/26 211 
..".. Stlt" ," ..... Jtr ....... 5 .... 2211 

c.t. 
'13 lIlY 

• 7·' 
W 7·. 

W 7·' 

TIl 7·. . ..'" , 7-t S14 .. '" 

Personal & family development 
EMr K .... 11. I. LInn 
.,.. c.tltla ,_ ............. h .... 

mil. 7. bee. 11113 

........ JuftiIr ..... , ..... ...... 
~ .. Ift c.. ...... fir ........ 211 
m_'1IIIIy lit tin ............ 'fIlIIII 

.... lh .... 1I1I 

• t .... · ,., 
f ,., 

.. live 

I" ... 

'f .... 

Plants, animals & gardening 
North ... Jr. HIP SChool. 1S07 ........ CofaI6 
..,... c.lllctill Wlii ""'I, I ....... DIy '" AI S 10 •• • J 110 "'--

PINt 01.,.,. (fit .. Tri". I cit" ,{21 lot 
..,... 1lltlll1ll1i"",- I.II" OIIIMM 11'-

'ri,l, Icltr, 1112 ....... 5 10 •• , 

I II .... 
IoutheHt Junior HIIft. 2101 .....", DtWe 
..,... c.-.. ......... till, 4 "', m .. 7, 

,wt 
..,... ...... WWIII- ........ . 

his 215 11 

..,... ................. ,.,DIp, .. W .. , 
hider I 

17!11 .................. '01 .. _-.211 71 
, oIdtIl 

KJR.od ~ &luc"'on e.MIr. 110 ....... LMt 
17!1,....... ........fitlrll Til,. 

....... 4 IfIl' SIt 7~ I II hi 
... HIP 

$17 

Nursing continuing education 

" 

Business/office occupations 
lowl City Communltr £ducMion c:.ar. lI1IlAw1f ... ".1Id. 
mall f"i" All .... Is OffICI ~ I 'ra"""",,, .. dllM. ill 5 ., SUO 

CiIY Hilh. 1900 MomIn .... Dr. 
n.nl SIIontIIIM 1Itf,"MI 2Z1 J 7J 

" u 
I'121III ~ortiIM llcilflirlc 111 \Ir 

'ImIZII T, ........ 11... . 24 1001. 
~ 'r"lIC IIIt,rIIIdi.l, I AMIIeM. •• 14 ICOI 

rlchmln', SlcNl.lriII s.mc.. 21411 ...... Dr • 
mIZ8 IIai .. loiii "",," 4 • 
X782II " 11l1li 'JtrII~"' 4 • 
X782II 1ItJ .......... Plot ... 1IIt 4. I . ,10m 
mall .. I ..... 'JtrII Plot •• • 10115 
l72II1I ... , .... loiii PlItHtlIl& 4 ,. 
~ ...... Weft PrItlllillC. 4 

Wilt HI.tI School. alII ....,.. ..,..,1 r,,",""'" 
I71I1II ....... 
mall Wl..,..,. u.........,. ............ 

10111 

121 
10. 
1M 
104 

I 
r 
r 
I 

S 

" 
1-4 

" 14 ., 
... ·n ".17 

• • It 11 
r ,.t 
r 71 

Home improvement/furniture 
repair 

CIty Hlah • 1 tOO Monti .... Dr. 

I1MIII CIIIor Call .. 4 • lilt 10m 11' lilt 1 • I II 

IUrt!wood Community £duc.IIon CeIIW · 1'0 
mm .... ~.., 
HIe"" Scent FIoriIt. La"'.". , ,..., CM ...... 
I7NI8 Dlnll"l11 DnM 

I dar, IO/I~ 
171011 l ....... Y.. ..... flMl 

1 day 1011 

Emergency service 

. Health occupations 

til 

$I) 

SIS • • 

III 

It'ItI1y Menor. 605 GfIIrMood Dr. 
IPImt ..,. NWOr..., lorl It 1117 11112 CIiI 5-1 , 

CIty H/Ih, ltOO MoII"".-" Dr. 
.,..1IMicaIt........,.lo.. . tll"IIf11 111 M Ih_ 
!owl CIty CM Cent • • _~ IIodI ,. • ... & ...... 
.,.. .. ,.~~f.,llC. 10 

911611111 tIM" ,»» • 
IcMItheIIt Junior HIctI, 2501 .,...,..."... 
.,.. ...... trllI .. IWicaI .... lor ~ 

fKlhtie, 10114 10123 lOt 
.,.. " 1II.rilllI .. Oftl .... 'or CIM. 

9117. hh lOt 

Clothing/personal appearanc 

r 7UI 
t ,. 

• 7t 

• U 
I 
TIl 

.a. 

I'" &1 .. 

Ie 

II 

• 

REGISTER BY PHONE 
354-8480 or 

1-800-332·8833 (toll tre.) 
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